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t LD COTTON FOR 45 CENTS;
• YOU WILL GET IT

PARDON ONLY BETWEEN
FRY AND THE PEN

WITH MAUCE TOWARD NONE; WITH CHAMTT FOB ALL

GRAHAM. TEXAS. THUBSDA Y^OCTOBER 30, 1919.
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OLDEST NEWSPA2VX IN NORTHWEST TIZAJI

A COTTON FAMINE IN SIGHT
n o o s K

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

T o Farmera’ Inatitutea:
I acain appeal to you to urct your 

people to atand by your Department 
« f  Agriculture and the State Farmera’ 
Inatitute, who are trying to get a 
profitable price for your produce. 
LiAan Liaten to me I Did you ever 
know Fred W. Da via, the preaent com* 
miaaioner to adviae yoU wrong? Did 
you ever hear of any of hia plana fail* 
4ng to benefit the farmers, when car
ried out by them? • So you not know 
that ha ia making a closer survey of 
the cotton market for the benefit of 
the-farmers than any 'other man—the 
demand for cotton throug^iout the 
world, and what the world will pay for 
it; and how cheap cotton ia how as 
compared arith other things? •

W. C. Lankford, cotigreseman from 
Geeevia. on September Cth, aaid in 
Congreve, **We sell. Cotton at 30 rents' 
per pound and buy it back manufac
tured at A300 a pound, and often- 
timoa at flO.OO to $16.00 a pound. *
* According to present high prices 
farmers ought to get 76 cents per 
pound for cotton,’*—Cong. Record, 
September 6, page 6266.

Engiiah apinnara at to New Orleans 
Conferenca admitted that on last 
yaar’a cotton crop they made clear 60 
cents s pound or 1226.00 a hale. Mr. 
Nasmith, a great English spinner, 
■ays, “ England can take all the Amer- 
icaa cotton and pay ’caah *for it. 
What ia necasaary to convince you 
that you ought to hold for 46 centa? 
Read oa.

la 19t7 Mr. Davia asked you to 
held for 30 cents, and told you that it 
was worth it. and that you would get 
H if you would hold, although the 
■p^lators had Aaed the price at 
fron 9 to 16 cents. Later, cotton 
pSMed the .tS cent mark. In 1916 
he to*d you to hob) for 66 cents,. that 
eeiMlition more than Justified the price. 
He was hooted at by a certain gang, 
bm cotton soon pnaaad the 66 cent 
a«rk. when the War iiKhutrios 
Beard (under Baruch as chairman) 
knocked the price down from 669.00 

. to 663.50 per bole, and nailed it down 
with an embargo. *rhU was tha crop 

*muit the spinners made auch a tra- 
mendoua profit on. All now admit 
tha truth of tho Commiaaioner's pro- 
phpeias. Romamber back ovor those 
tw  ̂ years and sat who was helping 
him to get these honest prices, also 
think back and aoe who it was that 
was adeiairg yon to asll.

Now, your O>mmissioenr says that 
^  onght to get 46 cento a pound, 
whoa others af* saying 20 to 26 centa 
6 pound ia enough. Please taks'uotke 
that the very same gang that did not 
in any way. aaaiet him in 1917-18 is 
not helping him now, and that the 
>ury idantical gang that was advising 
yon to sell in 1917*18 is advising you 
to sell now. Who ara your friends? 
Every sensible, well informed person 
predicts thatrotton will go to 60 centa 
before January 1st and none predict 
lower prices. 'The world ts short 
6J960.000 bniss or mors, and moat 
hato your cotton. Hold it at all haa- 
ards. Put it in a warshouae and call 
far a negotiable receipt if necessary, 
ftsd save your wito and onatained 
cetton as it will bring a prsmium in a 
•ert tims. Tall your fellowman to 
h6)d for 46 esnts or mors.'

Advlss os at once of any schemes, 
of the ruasons why you should sail 
ndir. We want to follow it up and 
exMoc R if faUe, approve It, if true. 
Seiset some good interested farmer 
wlfs will distribute our literature. 
Gito us the names of thoss wanting 
jaa to aott. toguther wHh thsir oecu- 
patlmi or profassion. By all means, 
be#ars uf grouping your cotton to- 
gettmr and selling at the so called 
•<ina^et prioe." This so called “ mar
ket fries’* nothing but the gam- 
\)\rrf price, and the gamblers and 
,pcc4 ltoni ars trying to gst all they 
ftn hMorc the world scramble for 
rotiafi fcsgins. Do aot sail, but hold 
for 46 dblRe or more. I f  every farmer 

all of his cotton, in 10 
lid pass the 40 cent mark, 

wooM sell for 46 cents, 
(ry arrange big meetings 

1st ns know and we will 
a rspresentativo there. 

toora^’ f<»r profitable prices for 
fsfmttw

a  J. W. McNEILL,
Director of Institutes.

At Austin on Wednesday the court 
of crimnsi appeals overruled the 
motion of E. W. Fry for a rehearing. 
This was a forgery case appealed from 
Clay county in which Fry was given 
two years, in the penitentiary, the 
case having come here from Young 
county on charge of venue. ’The al
leged crime was committed while Fry 
was county judge of Young county 
about eight years ago. Tha charg6 
was that he issued county warrants to 
fictitioUa persona for work on the 
public road^ endoraed them over to 
himaelf and then collected the cash on 
them. There are alnuit 50 other cases 
of the same character pending against 
him. Several of them have been tried 
hut there was a conviction in only one 
and- that was reveracd on appeal. 
There Whs been a number of mistriala. 
Growing out of Fry’s alleged specula- 
ti<Eb:. there was a honvicicke in Gra
ham, and Fry was charged with mur
der, but he was found no guilty by 
a jury.

The case in which the court of crim
inal appeals overruled the motion for 
rehearing on Wednesday was tried 
one year ago in Henrietta. It waa 
taken up to' the court of criminal ap
peals and sflIVrDied. The present rul- 
iitg of the court sustoins the first af
firmance. No further legal remedy is 
svsilable for Fry.'.snd all that stands 
between him and the penitentiary is 
a pardon.

In all the trials growing out of 
these charges, including the murder 
charge. Pry aha been represented by 
Judge R. E. Taylor of Henrietta, as 
chief counsel.-t-HenrieUa.Independent

TO CLOSE ARMISTICE DAY

We, the undensigned business men 
of prsham, T tsv , whose aaoMs ap
pear below, do kerehy agree to cloae 
our respective places of busineae all 
day November 1 1 th, 1919, aame being 
the day that the Armistice wras signed 
and the world war was snUsd:

8 . B. Strest A Co.
R. F. Short A Co.
Berkhsm National Bank.
The Jno. E. Morriaon ^9.
W. M. Morton.
Hughes A Kissr. |
E. J. Bumsted A Co.
R. J. Mcaoud.
L  L. Kinnehrew Lbr. Co.
J. M. Baggett.
W. B. Douglas Oil Rig Lbr. Co. 
Morriaon-Bmith Lbr. Co.
Eddlempn Bros.
Norris-Johnaon Hdw. Co.
Sloan Drug Cp. T
Stewrart A Walker. . * “
Harmon Bros.
Graham Title Co., Inc.
R. C  Goode. ’  ““• 7.—
John’s Shaving Parlor.
Graham Storage Battery Co. 
Bower’s Feed Store.
Young County Lbr. Co.

,L. M. Daris. -----
Graham National- Bank.
Sanitary Barber Shop. '
W. I. ’Tidwell A Sons. •  * '
B. 8 . Doty.
Prire Bros. — —
Graham Barber Shop.
R  L  Walker. ‘ . . r T "
B. A. Snoddy. ' • '
S. F. Honeywell.
Dakar A Son. * ’ '
J. M. Andrus. '  '  ’
J. L  Woods. 7 7
W. 8 . MeJimsey.

Austin, Texas, October 21.—The 
Government estimate of 10,696,000 
bales of cotton for this crop, Octobere
1st, is 534,000 bales less than Sep
tember 1st The en^re belt is in
fested with insects. Theu '̂ effect upon 
the final yield is not yet determined. 
The damage by these insects may be 
expected to continue as a surprising 
factor through the season. A 10,000.- 
000 bale crop, or less, is nearly cer
tain.

TTia .serious question is, where will 
the supply of i^w cotton come from? 
English spinners say the South made 
a great mistake in reducing the 
acreage; that English spinners want
4.000. 000 bales of this crop for their 
own use, and cou’d use the whole crop. 
They ate fumishhiing German spia- 
Bora cotton to spin into yam, on com- 
nusaion, and need 2 .000,000 hales, or 
mom, for that purpose. The mills 
of^Ihe United States Want 7.6O0.OOO 
Isles. Japan and Canada at least
1 .000. 000 bales. This mmkes 15,500,- 
000 balsa. All want s better grade 
of cotton than last year’s carry-over. 
France. Italy, Belgium, Germany, 
and other countries need four to six 
million bales.

The carry ober of spinable cotton ia 
ertimated to be about 3,000,000 balea 
Thera is an aighleen to twenty mil- 
’ ion hale demand and a possible
13.000. 000 supply. The scramble for 
cotton will soon be ter\ific. To rush 
It to market faster than it can be 
handled, la very fooHsh. These epln- 
ners need 6 to 10  months to buy and 
pay for this crop. They will buy It 
faster only at a sacrifice to the pro
ducer, and profit to thcmoelvee 
Bankers and merchants, you an 
business men and know these an 
facto. You know tho fanner ought 
to hold hia cotton.

The farmers rushing their cotton 
to market  ̂dlaeourage bulUoh spacula- 
tors from Mddiag the price ap. Know
ing the cast of producing this crop 
aversgss about 46 centa per pound, 
banka and merchanto, whom many 
fanners look to aa thalr advisors, 
ahon'd sea to it that the crop is not 
marketo«l faster than it can be easily 
moved and for not less than cost of 
production. If banka, marchants and 
farmers will daamnd negotiable re 
ccipto from the warehouses, cottor 
can ha held and debts eaeed withoo* 
sacrificing the price. When the prin 
of cotton declines, quit aolling.

Thera is a cotton famine now. Cot 
ton is soiling for $60.00. per bale les- 
than It cost, and will easily brin* 
'“ost. If those interested will see the 
the sales are properly held doun 
Millions of profit will accrue to bank 
era and merchants through increased 
deposits and expansion of trsda, if 
cetton is sold for its value at home.

We appeal to you as foresighted 
business men to do your duty. Your 
customers need the money they are 
losing, and certainly thare is no risk 
In urging and aiding them to hold 
and market slowly. The farmers must 
exsrriss nerve, and set with our bank
ers and merrhstns, who are ready to 
back them to get value for this crop

FRED W. DAVIS, Commissioner.
W. B. YEARY, Cotton Specialist,

*  State Department of Agriculture.

Why wail until the meeting of tha 
District Convention to become inter- 
ested in Christian*' Endeavor work? 
Start Sunady, November 2, at the 
Presbyterian church and help us to 
make the folldtring program bsnt- 
ficial to all present: Come on, let’s 
go, St 6 o’clock.

Topic—“ Standing for God and 
Right (Consecration meeting).

Leader—Lois Morriaon.
Song—"Stand Up for Jesus.’ ’
Bible Reading by Leader—I Kings 

18:17-24.
Duet—Mary ^nd Marjorie Hudson.
“ A Stuteman’s Stand for God and 

Right"—Gaston Hallam.
"An Evangelist’s Stand for God 

and Right"—Zula George.
Our Lord’s Stand for God and 

Right"— Mr. Phlllipa

/  NUMBBK 10

DONNELL WELL INCREASING IN FLOW
H IU  W E L  MAKING 800  BARREL *.’ 0 ‘

GRAHAM GIRL WINS HONORS
AT BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 

Waco, Oct. 24.—One of the highest 
positions of trust and respqpsibllity. 
within the power of tha student body 
of Baylor University to bestow upon 
one of Its number, was given to Mies 
Sadie Scott, of Graham, yiek'leirdaŷ  
when in the genera] eledtion held here 
she was chosen a* one of two to repre
sent the Sophomore class in the Judi
cial Coun i! of the Students’ Self-« 
Government .Association.

The Judicial Council is .the “ upper 
house" of the .Associstion, compoeed 
of a linn'. d  number o f . repreaantae-
tives fron-.. each class. Student self-

“ Three Young Men's Stand for God | out splendidly
and right"-*Ilenry Rehders. University, and it is thi aim
! "A ’ Herdsman’s Stand for Ck»d and.®f ‘ 'ody to choose
Right’’—Miss Arlye Payns.

"A Deacon’a HtanA for God and 
Right"—Lucile l>onnalL 
‘ Leader’s- Talk (threa minutes)— 
‘Why Must We Tsite Sides With or 
.Against God?’’

URGES SIA)W SALE OF COTTON 
Stamfol'il, Tsxas, Oct. 60.— T)ts cot

ton of West Texas is admitted to be 
he best in color, grads and yield of 

any in the State, an# yet it is tailing 
‘ar below that of inferior grades In 
>ther sections.

The impression seems to prevail,
‘ hat the West it so badly Impoverish- 
ri by the drought af the past three 
/cars that she U farced to sell her 
■otton, and at any price that can be 
btained. Such condition, do no oh- D««TRItT t .  E CONVENTION

the
strongest leuders among their body 
to represent them in these two 
branches of the Association.

The slsction yesterday was con
ducted along practical and regular 1 
lines. A long ticket containing forty I 
names was submitted to the voters' 
who had first to pay a student poll 
tak in order to bote at the college 
polls. There arere twentF*six places 
to be filled.

This sort of tihng ia excellent train
ing for our future citixens. College 
men and won* -n may now go out into 
the world and vote intelligently with
out liaving to learn the amallest de
tails of the pro.'sss as has toe fre- 
(}uently been the case in the past.

MILK COWS FOR SALE 
Car load of good milk cows for aals 

at Henderson' Wagon Yard.
10c J. R. HARRELL

CONTRIBUTORS TO MEMORIAl 
Below is the list of subscribers to 

the Rooeevelt Memorial Asaoclatlor 
at Graham, Texas:

Special lot odda aad ends Shaea 
62.S6. 6.3.66 and $4.60—less than sne- 
hairfactory coat at R.F.SHORT A CO

S. E. Hughes, of Bisbee, Arisons, 
la hers looking after hia oil Intcrsato 
and meeting old^^/(ienda. Ho has a 
very valuable piece of property in 
t)ie center of the oil field south of 
Graham and tha striking of oil in 
the Donnell well Iskst W^k brought 
him to see shout it. For the past 
twenty-one years hb hsu bssn' fore
man in one of the largest mines In 
Aritona and has baen doing well.

H. W. McGowan,^ who bad been 
spending a few days with bis faimly 
hers, returned Sunday to Iowa Park, 
akors be is employed in the oil fields.

S. Boyd Street 26.00
C. W. Johnson, S r 26.00
M. K. Graham 26.00
B. S. Graham ’  26.00
C. W. Johnson, Jr. 10.00
H. B. Street •• 10.00
ji, C. Vaughan V 10.00
Allin# Ramsey * '  '* 6.00
R. E. Lynch * . 6.00
P. K. Deato 1 '  .  MO
Marshall A King 6.00
W. B. Douglas •' • 2 .M
W. P. Stinson • v - '  2.60
B. S. Doty 2.00
R. V. Tldwsn LOO
H. ,L  Tidwell 1.00

W. I. Hdwell 1.00

0. F. Browning 1.00
W. A. Corbett . , 1.00

A. W. Kay 1.00

H. L. Morrison ’ • 1.00 
' ______

Total 1104.00

ain. The grain crop aa wa all know 
.nidad in paying the fanner out of 

lebt i.i many inatances, and has 
ightened his burdsna in others. That 

.*rop has alao largely relieved the 
strain of the merchanto aad banks in 
this osetioa. TKageafre, h ia net 
necessary to aaerifice the splendid 
trade of cotton In West Tsxas.

The West Texas Chamber of Com- 
nercc co-operating with te State De- 
lartroent of Agriculture, whick has 
to field force of speakers In this sec- 
ioo, ia advising t)»e people of the 
me situation., and urging slow selling 
>f cotton, aad a refusal to sell at a 
'sto'ont, where it ie poealble for them 
o do se.

There is a demand for tsrenty mil- 
ns of the South’s cotton and not 

*ore than thirteen million with which 
• fill it. West Texas cotton is wrorth 
'ty r;nto per pound as eompnred 
th the grades in other sections. We 
■ cal to the farmers, merchanto and 
k.'T? to co-operate in the slow aell- 

.ng of cotton in the West at the sacri
fice now being made, until the buyers 
offer at least as much in proportion 
to its vslos as is being paid in other 
sections. We urge the faftoers to 
pick fast and aell slow. Demand Uie 
real value of your splendid staple. 

State Department of Agriculture, 
FRED W. DAVIS, Commissioner. 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
PORTER A WHALEY, Gen. Mgr.

TO BK HELD IN GRAHA|I

The DonneJl well on Survey Mo. 
1 1 1 1 , eleven miles southwest from 
Graham, which came in last wreek. is 
reported to be making between 90 
and 100 barrels with slightly moro> ê
showring of gas, and it is thought it 
will make considerably more srhea. 
put on the pump which is enroutc. > 
The well is 1677 feet and-undoubtadly - 
opens up s big shallow field of a highI
grade oil, as we learn it will teat 38 -•
gravity. The Roxana people are 
rusbiitg a boiler, derrick timber aad 
other Buppliaa to the McCharen land. 
Survey No. 1118, half mile west of 
the Donnell well and will be drilling 
at an 6arly data aa the McCharan 
lease calls for a producing- well by 
January 12th. It ia reported tiwy 
will work night and day on the rig 
and rush matters with all poMtble 
haste.

L  M. Pratt gats an offset, Surrey 
No. 1110, to'thc Donnell well, and ic 
ia report4»d an offset will have to be 
made on the Clear Fork river bad - 
and on the Sarah Tankersley Surrey 
owmed by M. K. Graham, as Ahi* pr*P* 
erty is only a abort dietaned from the ■ 
the Donnell wdl. Ed McCIaskey goto 
a well on hU north 100 acres. Survey 
No. 3415, and hia lease calls for a 
producing well by March lOlh.

It is alao rspoitad a well will be 
drilled on block No. 42 In te Stovall 
Plantation, laasa owned by the Altar 
Company, but the well to to be driltad 
by a Mr. Denny. All pf this territary 
erill be rapidly proved up. Lsaaea, 
what few tliat are offerad, are Iwld 
at froia $161 to $500 #n acru.

With tha log of thaae walls it ia 
claimad they ean be drilled to tkia 
ohaltaw muhI ia from 46 to £0 days 
and OMet any ona.can put down a well 
as the expanse eutaide of casing, eic., 
will not cost over $10JW0. It ia

Tho toll Christian Endeavor Con- 
vantion of tha Wichita District, which 
comprises Wilbarger, Wichita, Clay,
Montagua, Anher. Baylor, Throck- 
Bsortoo, and Yeung enuatios, will bo 
hold In Graham Hovymbor 14t6, 16th 
and 16th.

Convontion Uu-me is Loyalty.*^
Many dairgatci from the district | claimed better wells will be found in 

are exported end greet thinge have . this aand and with the many wens.to 
boon planned for them. The following. b« pot down we will aoon And out.
ore only ooirw of the speakers se-
sursd for the convetnion program: 

Mias'Joosie ttutt-t. Texas New FisM 
Secretary, Dallas. Texas.

Rev. Holmes G. Anderson, pastor of 
First Prssbytorisn ckurrh,
TaJus.

J. Marion Burkett came in Sunday 
light from Bartlesvilla, Oklahoma, on 
t visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

M. Burkett

I NOTICE
Acretirtia due Yokng Ck>unty Lbr. 

V .  prlar to October 1, 1919, if not 
>ttled by November 16, 1919, interest 

rill be added to same.
•Oc J. H. HENRY, Collector.

Sewihg Wanted — MRS. E. W. 
PRICE. 9p

”  LOST—Sunday on Standpipe Hill 
black purse containing some change. 
Return to Walker Honso. lOf, ^

NOTICE OF ELECTION PROCLA- 
MAflON
" r *" ■

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion win be held in the various elec
tion Precincts of Young County, 
Texas, on the 4th day of Noesmber, 
A. D. 1919, for the purpose of voting 
on the various Amenamento to tha 
Constitution of the State of ^ x a s  
and of a Constitutional Convention as 
set out in the Election* Proclamation 
Issued by the Hon. W. P. Hobh.T, Gov
ernor of tito State of 

Witnees my hand endid seel of

J. ( i  VAUGHAN Chdirman.

nt Qraham, Texas,' this the let day 
of (Mtober, A. D. 1619.
6e - W. P, a n N S O N ,

A. D. 1619 
Omuty Judge, Yowig Comity, Teitas.

Ernest Ligon, State Intermediate 
Superintendent, Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr. J. lUm Kevvil, pastor First 
(Christian church. W’Khita Falla,Tsxas

Rev. H. B. Broua, pastor First 
Christian church, llmrietta, Texas.

Splendid conferei<ces, good musk 
and novel social features will be pro
vided. «

PROGRAM igDRVKKk OF PRAYER 
Methodist Missiorury Society No

vember $-4:
FIRST DAY—San Francisco, load

er, Mrs. H. B. Street.
Opening hymnn. No. 633.
Prayer.
Bibre lessen, ’ TTi'e’ Christian’s Priv

ilege of Prayer," I,uke 11:1-4; Luke 
) 1 :6 -6 ; Luke 11:9-16.

Prayer.
“ The New Center of Evangelism" 

(Leaflet)—Mitt. McLan-n.
Song— Mrs. E. 8 . Graham.
“ San Francisco and the Evangeli- 

ution of the Orient"—Mrs. E. E. 
White.

Hymn.
Offering. >  *
Prayer.
Dismissal.
SECX)ND DAY—Chins’* Hssllng; 

leader, Mrs. Trav. Eddleman.
Hymn No, 6 6 8 . .
Prsysf. •
Bibis leason, *Trhe True Resrard* of 

^ y e r , "  Luka 82:31-82; Matt 26:89.
Prayer.
Special Music.
“Ooapela of Madkal Misalont irt 

China" (Loaflet)— Mrs. A N. Gra- 
)»am. ’

“ Prayer tha Vital Feecf for the 
New Task"—Mrs. H. C. Stoffera.

Hvmn. '
Offering. \
Prayer. ^  ,
Dismissal.
FOR S A L E -^ ^ ^ iitoh ed  home. 

WeU lecatod. See W. fL MeJiMSBT.

It to reported tha Hill well, op the. 
river ia mskiog 800 berrsis end to 
attacked to the pipe line. This well 
is aroond 8200 feet.

Both the WThiMenburg and Tiramona 
Bowto, eiella are reported in the btack Itose 

{and looking good.

PRESBYTERIAN A U X IL IA R Y -----
The Preabjrterian Auxiliary met at 

the church on Thursday afternoon, 
with fifteen members present, Mrs.
C  B. Hockaday presiding. Mra.^Nat 
Pries conducted a helpful devotional 
after which the lesson, selectsd fpom 
topics in the Missionary Survey and 
five miracles recorded in the Old Tks- 
tamept, was studied. A number o f 
the McCarroll questions were rev;dw- 
ad. The membership agreed to meet 
at the church at 2:30 p. m. Friday 
and spend the aftomooa in giving the 
building a thorough fall cleaning.

A coltoction of canned fniit wwa 
presented to our teachers, new domi- 
died In their new home.

'The Auxiliary srill observe their 
annual study week at tha manse the 
first week in November, at which tima ' 
Mr. Smith srill give them the benedk • 
of his able leadership. AU tadtos o f  
Ute congregation are urged to bu 
present

PRESS SEC.

MILK COWS FOR SALE 
Car load of good milk cewi for sale 

at Henderson Wagon Yard.
10c J. E. H AttRELL..x :

Fred Stosrart local agent., for 'the 
Overland automobiles, brought to eur 
office last Tuesday an apple frent his 
father’s oreksrd at Lincoln, Arkansas. 
TIm apple sraa one of the largest we 
have ever seen, weighing a fraction 
leas than one pound, and had an ex
cellent flavor.

Miss Etna Wilkinson, Miss Nor* 
Shma, Miss Pearl Matthews and Miss 
Eula Mcftain attended the grand 
opera in Pert Worth last Monday and 
Tueeday nights.

Speetal let odde and etida Bhaaa 
881S6. $8.66 aad $4.66—lew tkaa o m - 
keif factory caal at R. F.SHORT jk CO
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Overland 4 After Tw o. Years of. Actual 
Demonstration is .Officially Announced
msm. rUBUC IN T C R ES T -IA S  

CCNTCtED IN THIS 
U T E S T  N O D a

REW nPEOFSPRINGS
T m Z -rO W T  SUSPENSION DCSKN 

IS INTtODUCED FOR PLIST T W ;

K g Car C(Mnfort Claimed

‘ 1

.y

>

A .

ARC CRUTCST H P R0>7 IENT 
m NOTOR CitRS S IK X  

PNEU IU TK  TIRES
OvvrUiMl 4. th* tdr « f  l%kt 

ronstruction far whtek Um 
public Km  b««o wultiuf siac* iU In- 
troductioo w»a Asst ruawrcd at the 
AUtMDobtW sWwa abuut two y«ar» 
•(tt, w u  plarud OB' «xhibittiwi Iq 

Crakam laat Mofulay at tba Ovurtan  ̂
aakarooma of iFcod Stouau:.

TIm monaad wo awn «tM> iaapoct- 
o4i tba OvoHand 4 last Mooday 
wore rapraaantatiToo of tbc riatton to 
<hrtrlaad aoWaarocoBs ia a tbooaand 
ritiao. towns, and kamlrta of tho 
Vnltad ;>uiao. The conpony's daad* 
•ra. froai Main to, California. oimI 
from Waskin^od tO Florida, now 
bora on display on# or more o f , Um

models doorribad as rmbodiBC sptinc suspension, a sprinp saatinf Willys-Orarland aairineera nsska the 
•nbr craotast improeament in ridinr r«dicaUy difrarent from the cooran-' unusual ebum of bavin* producad a 

introduction tional daai*n of four spnn*s paral* | car that rides arell on any rood.the
I lalin* tba rbaasis frame. New as j Second— Economy The new 
this sprin* suspension » .  it is inter. | sprin*s ee protect the car from rood I 
eatin* to note that the dasirn has shock as to msha poasibla much.

in* in fuel and tires. Furthermore,

comfort sinco 
pneunuitic tae».'*

Nea T>pe of Sprioga
T>*i‘  impruvrmeiit la the u

P' Wit suspension spnn*s. vn- approved b y  the Society of * lighter weight and hence a great sav-
uaoally graceful in bodp daaign, Engineers. *
tWartand 4 mahaa a splendid imprea.  ̂ adoption of

new springs, specinl breaking and 
bumping machines were rigged, up at 
the factory, and the cars, after that 
suppoaadly destructive teat, srerc | — 
sent .aut on trial trips which carried : is 
them into every section of the coun> The

oian on the visitor. It was this new 
spring suspension, however, which 
ahoorbed motorists attention at the 
aaWsrooms. Fir«t, that o f can* 
tilever spriagsu  second. tSe Aesibie 
three point coostruetjeo.

The hivurous riding comfort 
springs fam ish  the i-mr ww 
atelv u.- lersload and appreciated.
1. ihi feature which g  vee 
new l>verisuid car. designed fpg" hgbt 
weight, that degree a f riding coaafart 
and aacanty bitharte piaaikli anly 
in high pnead. banviar r a r e

Bat thu is aniy ana af many frat- 
araa ia Overland 4 wbirb Uaeb tba

the enr is so simple and occeoaibla 
that coats of upkeep and tires mast
be greaUy reduced. Yet the car’s j «•»>»•«• «i*h the speedometer dial and

of the staoring wbeol. TTie controls 
are all moiinted on a keyboard on the 
codi In instant and ready reach.

All in all, Overland 4 impresaea its 
viaitora as being a motor car value of 
very distinctive comfort, leconomy, 
quality and convenience. It will be 
marketed in four body styles: A 
Sedan at 11,875; coupe at 11.325; 
touring cor and roadster at |846. 
f. o. b. Toledo.
INTERESTING DETAIL FEATURES

The motor of the Overland 4 is 
cast en bloc with a removable head. 
It has generous valve opening.

The lubricatiag and oiling’ system 
require no pumps. The oD is circu
lated by pressure automaticiilly 
created and the water is circulated by 
the Thermo-Syphon system or natural 
cooling method. No power is re
quired of the motor to operate these 
systems.

The steering apparatus Is of the 
planetary gear typo with the geors 
at the bottom of the ♦ leering column. 
By tKis arrangement all the strain ia 
tbkyn at three points instead at
flBi

The clutch Is of the single pUte 
type now used by 71 per cent of the 
motor manufacturors. The selectiva 
gear transmiasioa has thrse speeds 
forward and'reverso. It operates ia 
oiL .

The front axle Is of chrome nickel 
steel which, affords both light dvight 
and strength. *1^  front wKaels have 
tapersd roller hearings. The rear 
axle, also of chroaie nickel- steel, is 
three-quarter Aoating; The differen
tial and rear wheete operate on an
nular ball bearings.

The car is equipped with two 
brakeo—foot and band. These work 
dn 10-inch Brums en each wheel and 
to SMure >ufety are larger than 
necemity demands.

Keyboard I'ontrel
Upon the instrument beard, or 

“ keyboard** as it is called on the 
Overland 4, is centralised the hand 
throttle, spark and choke central, and 
the ignition and electric buttons, tô^

$4,800,(1 TO BE BUSED EBB HOSPT

parts have a protected acceaaibility 
—a big factor in upkeep. The car 

mbled from Are units only 
chassis is clear ef all involved

try ia all Mils of weather coadi- mechanism. Thf entire assembly re-

It
tieaa. The. care were driven over the quiree only 60 bolts. The neatacos and
Rocky Mountains, throagh tho dsoert 

and boulder tranches of the 
ithwoet. over tho sagebrush sad 

o f Texas, and through the mad 
mad day of the Misoouri Valley. A 
two year's teet, covering 250,000 
mttoo of travel* The car satisAed the 
coaipany's engineers that H eras 
right. The war period which held 

luction was devoted to an 
tive perfectioa of car details.

Willys tHerUad Conpaay'S claim ta 
saeeeea ia giving the pabttc **aow ^  ^  
ataadafd of nding roeifort.'* 'erimas

The actaal creation of l>veTlaad 4
*hon two yoars aga. Thia  ̂ ^  ithoat emphasising each feataras

lass two yoare have baan deveSad anusually attractive appear-
teotmg and perfecting ench part ef 
the csir ~ Back ef
stand ten years of surcoaorm mono- ^ ^ t i n g  details, it may bo 

■wnd

the a!! steal body with 
bokfd enamol Anish and other 

ting details, it saay 
BMtonng iaIoTOot ceators

cleanaem of design bespeak Um rea
dy occosaibility of oU porta.

New Quality Staadard.
Third—Quality.' SpeciAcatioas ia

dicate that the Overland 4 has boon 
b«th ia caeb port of the Ancat qual
ity steels and steol-oUoya The car's 
ports hove bem moebinod srithin the 
cloaest possibW units, permitting a 
quahty of ceaatractiea equal ta that 
of a hand-auule 
starts at the sUol milto where the 
company baa statioped expert awtal- 
hsrgists to toot every bcot ef stoel. 
and the inspsetion ends only eritb the 
owner's driving the car away. Tha

product. Inapectiea'I Oaa < 
ml mills where the *rs baa

stock reoching the factory is thua all 
'Sngwwofvag evpaB-^^m motoring iaterost ceutors ia Arst grade through many inapactieaa. 

in giving the public goad ma- diatiactive features of This itself is a sew feotare la adCO-
ter cars f  or the im-ii rtiate drvol-  ̂ A These features, sacb ambilo constructioo. The body ia
opmeat and productioa ef IHortnad |̂,hrtb the motorigt's study, are: ,all-stoel entb an oven-baked ensui^
A Jeha N hiUys baa coacontratod itpriagba«e. Not hberihaoe. ' Aniab. The conotnictien ia sirnpla 
the vast reeourceo of the h illya-j Kirstt of couree. tho three-point .and the balance of part to psut ia aa- 
iHeriand Company. riodutUoa w in , spring rasponsioa. The asaiJly ino. The car baa been de-
be on a scale which will ssann tha aArtuM an v>v*''T<̂  4 extend Aftoea I signed light weight.

point on the chasaia  ̂ I'aaaaally Complete 
M at front and rear,. Fourth—Bountifal and

idsal of a motar ca~ wb*cb 
combine With tlM eeoaomy ef hstht 
weight a’ l th ' 'ceaifortaMe nding 
qaal:. sa j the stamina af the 
hcavv and

j coatllgvor spring raspensioa.
^  , spnngo. M  4 extend

farom a

car baa tbua an actaal j awuatable rims $o .hato-Lltc starter.

complete

curreat indicator.
la addition to tho band throttle 

there is s foot accelerator handily 
placed. The clutch and brfh* pedals 
are adjustable to rearit*

The sridt. deop seats e f Km Ovor- 
laad 4 suppleaiont the Three-Point 
ShspsaaioB ■ Spriage sad ceariortably 
accommodate Are passengers. T ^  
cushions are equipped sritk Marshall 
divan springs. The upholstery 
tbroUghout the car is long 
Duratax. AU rashions. inclading the 
back and sidm are reaMvabla. The 
MM-ama top is also of Duratex.

Bady U AH Steel 
One of the chmf aims af the baild- 

been to amintain the highest 
standard of quality throughoat the 
car ia both the amterial and awm
facturoL Thia has been carried to the 
deoign and Anish, the body details 
and the equipment.

The car has a streamline body 
which is entirely constructed of stool 
wHb slanting eandshield. The full- 
crowned fenders are ef heavy sheet 
steoL The runaiag beards are cov- 

' ered with linoleum, aluauaun bound. 
The body and ebasis are Anisbed ia 

Hiard baked enarnoL The Attings arc 
The car is equipped with aa Auto- 

, Lite two unit starting and lighting
groateet economics in maaafacturing.

IdeoU UaUe IVsiga |boyoad _______ ____
Guiding the developmeot e f tb io ‘ , j » y ^  a^ivU  diagoaol slmpe te the |equipment. In every detail from de- system, headlighU trith.jA_®in!ner, 

vomarkable aow car was Mr. »p rin ^  The car has thua aa actaal 1 awuatable rims to .4ate-Lite starter,, dash and tail-lights, a magnetic
springbose 
the car wheel 
Each spring 
task o f keel

180 inchas, although lights sad
itself ia 100 iachea. 

exibly reaponda ta its 
tha body and pos-

evpoBsivc autoamMlM. angers ndi'ij'^on a constantly even. 
H.- txropomd a‘c;mr ef built-in quahty Bob»Hng.\sidosway. and lurth-
wb^h w«ujd free the owner from all materialjpr leoaeasd. The ro-
powible up-kt^op expenses. This was ammy.'il^y-riding ear ea a
•ot poMibie. the compasy claims, la - type of apejpgs so Assigned as
t i l ’ tbe WiMys-iWertand Company de- r o a ^  shocks from the
vised this intereet-ng .throe psint —^ r o i t s  or romM. The

Examii

PootmanWr,
Craham, Texas,
rw r Sir-— '  —  ■

Decatur. Texas. October 8, ItlO-*- 
I have instructions from the Gbasus 
Dspartaieat at Washinggtsa. IX C., tp 
O'..,.# , swrie.-- - ” »»» you be coa-
this> V—.ai. i. on ivir ail perasna dw- 
siring to apply for appaintmaat aa 
anunMraeor ia your county.

Csesus examinatriens will bo hald 
daring tha week heginning dOtober 
X3ad and inctuding.^o-euibur 1st.

Kindly write lae at once mhat day 
wiQ he eoavenicfiC for yem bo holr 
thio axaimaoboa, tma 1 OOky gi*̂ o 
proper annoanceRtent tfesNM>h t Jt 
papera

ctsir* he ec 3 ' Qiis ,j0Ki ■ uuA
Mbrr ‘Vtnber 24th. I

t«A N
TraiisfOf work 

Trunks' ai^ 
Transfei at a 

Will apprdriato

horu. tho eqalpmont 
Overland 4 appeauu to hove 
planned with a single view of com
fort, cuaveniooce, and long service. 
All seat rashions. which are detacb- 
ablo liks tlMoe ia a pullman. a ^  op- 
bolatared with the huturioas l^ r -  
shall Pivaa springe. The wiadahieM 
is slanting raia vision. The one- 
top, cartaino and caahioao are Dnra- 
bex. Tho bom battoa ia ia the coaber

o f , speedometer, electric bom. spore tire
carrier, extra rim. complete set of 
tools, tire repdar kit. Jack and pump. 
The tires are baounted en demoonta- 
Mo rima

'Because of the aaceoepdented de- 
^aaods for the (hrertand A d ^ ere  
for the -time hdiag are accepting 

for dalivoH to puirhosers ia 
the order ia w hi^ requests are re- 
crived. «

IK.4N

James .McClain entered the 
Aaw A Trafter School ia Kanaaa City 
Mat week and will take a re p le te  
ceuree in auto mecbanics aad tractor 
enghieenng. The demand fee good 
a u t o a i < ' h i ? e i a  inei .<asiiig
e v u r y ^
maddii w

hasand we believe Jai 
wise choice in salecting that
Me bfk’s work. 
-----------i t ------

Mies Annie F rw . e f Loving, via- 
ibed Miso Bonn Smith Soturday night 
and Sunday.

Guy Nicewamer and Skinay Swaia 
of Mb PteaeaaA wore Jean vioitors
Sttaday.

Elder Ledbetter, ef Oma, Ailed his 
apperntmonts at the Christian church 
SaturAiy uighc and Sunday.

Rpra Tayidr, ef Graham, and Ijttle 
of ̂  Otney, hald a campaign meeting 
with the Baptist churyk here Thurs
day sight V

Attstiii Sparits. af Gnhem. attended 
church here Stanisy nf^ht?"
>■- Mias Naaair Weems retamed a few

Sfb senm. I'O acrea in ctiitivari«s*„,| !sc«j a|p} from Bailey. Faimin eeunty. 
roar Fostoak. JAch county, fhur-ruom  ̂to s(iiA? 1  *rw weeks vrith ^or |id- 
hooeei. geod errif e f water ami othe;-1 rests. Slw -in'.l return ts Fsania 

for aaip ^  ^ .A O 'p er ; eeanty about Nswephtr I5A te begin 
Fur pnrllsnMMb eaB at Baadur, hug

ibdi Gkace. af 
Is^aa Moond, a^eiybd church here 
Sunday night \

Bro. Little, of preached at
the ftipttst church 4er4 Sunday after
noon relative bo t}ie>VA ,̂lii>Baa Dollar 
campaign. He was \IAii||anpaniê  by 
the ifoUowiiig from Otnuy: Mrs. O. 
T. .kndsrson. Messrs. Kennedy,
Cook add wivee and Dipb Orr.

A. J. Cantwell and f a n ^ .  Tol Wal- 
taco and family vistbed thhir pareats. 
J. X. Wailaco and wife,, at Loving 
Sunday.

Rorace .Alien and Miseea Buhy and 
Dollfe Alien, of ladian Mound, attynd- 
ad. chucch-haot Sun,dsXn

HAZEL ETESu 
----------- ♦ ------------

A modera hosptUI lllustratlvo of -the typo of buildings Soutbers Dae 
employlBC In the relief of human rafferlnf.

fdverliv.ii 
?r inch, 
one pag 

licet, pe 
-- is a ] 
, cardi 

of r«8pe< 
ugular r

la thalr work of relierlng human 
rbysleal suffering .Southern Baptists 
at present own snk ixintrol fourteen 
boepltals snd there are ander course 
of coostmeUon and about ready to be 
opeaad at toast two more, with coaeld- 
erable progreermade toward the ereo 

o( o^era All of these Inetitn-
tloas are Hhtrally fistrunlted aad are 
self-supporting but all of them seed 
to be enlarged in' order te meet the 
mpMlrgtuwlag ietoanAa upon them. 
Tbe demand (er ebartly work ia espe- 
rinlly Urgent kSd la order to snsbls 
thsut to that rondtr n neadod aervloo 
to tboae who are least able to kalp 
thomeelves as well as to provide larger 
facllltlas for the regular work the bos- 
pttals are doing the sum of l4.bC4.500 
has beea apportioaed to them from tbe 
proceeds to be relsed la the Baptist 
7b Mltlioa Campaign.

This work of relieving the physical 
Inflrmltlae of men. women sad chti- 
Irun and thua putting them on tbe

mad to bettor health aad 
riency aad asafulneea was 
In the toands of tba Aoutber 
conventloa la 1M4 when Um 
Baptist Asaltarlnm waa open̂  
Lauto. From a vary amall 
In n rusldeneo with leoo ibaal 
beds, this taatltatlon baa 
V ZClCTS iBsUtutloa with 
100 bed*.

Other Bdpttol heepltala In 
Include Baptist Hoeplui. 
Ohla; Baptist Roapital, Mia 
Baptist Hospital, Cuabiag, OJ 
tlst Mstaortol Hospital. 
Tson..; Georgia Bapttot Ho 
laau;* Oklahoma BapUsi 
plul, Oklahoma City; Bap 
tal, Columbia, B C.; T«ia| 
Memorial Baaltartaai. Dalla 
Hospital, Hoastoa. Tax.; Hq 
pital. AlexaadrU. La.; 
tal. Jackson, Mins.; St. 
Hospiul. St. Louis. Ma. 
saa City Baptist Hospital 
n iy . Me.

Any or 
fliaracUir,
’ y j r̂son 
may app 

|‘der will b 
?ing brou 

[e publish*

Texas. O

|u'a shovel 
(l.up a hot 
you were

;.ist timi 
/ooJ was M 

u custoi

S^Tm ETH IN C  NEW!
W e have put in a S ods F osstsin  and nice 

of Confectioneries * in connection with onr Je 
establishment, inclndin|( Hi^h-Gradc Candies, 
l*ars. Smoking T obacco  and Ctfaretts, Coi 
and see onr new place. W e bawe s  m oddlb C 
Parlor, artistically arran|*ed. W e will be deli, 
to show V on through

TU. BO.tD

T H H  
P A L .  A C

Jewelery and Confectioi
J. L. WOODS, Proprl«tor. 

W«st Side Square Both Pt

FR E S H
Bulk

‘ comptal 
It road ova 
f” .'Biling ta I 
penal article 
may bo' oho 

nth printsd i 
'* It any ov 
la this Btak 
N>̂ or rufiiao 

||M>̂  upon 
1. nogtort or | 
bridgoa and 

or dtotrkt c| 
ia good or 

<*er such 
;ys to remair 
epair for tw| 
shall be Anod 

than twentjl 
'£9. If any ov| 
in this Stato 
’ha after hit | 
measure the 
-inct or distij 
la.iting timl 

lie loading 
r sqme other

Chocolates
Not Cheap f 
But Mighty Swe

d to mark suf 
*t snd Agure 

such court 
|>iace, or shall| 

deatcoyf 
tho same; 
original, or si 
up at tho foi[ 
n hia district 

I with tbe direct 
most

lad. he shall be| 
dollars.

CHAS. 
bnty AttorncyJ

HARMON BROS.
JE W E L R Y  A N D  CONFECTIONi

MATII

Automobiles Bargainj

t New and Second-hand. 
I  me if you contemplatj 
:  ingaCar. j

re ia haroby 
ill bt hal(  ̂in 
rrodnria of 
An ts# 4th 

1»1», for ^  
variow Au 

tution o f'th oI 
g  Constitutio 

the Elf 
I# Uon. 

or the Stato 
nesa jny hand 
rsham, Texas, 
tobar, A, D. 11

. . w l
V Ja‘( ^ .  Yotfnf

mid
y-i

CIBL WANTED *
A girl whty*!s w'illing to de uraahi'rg. 

ironing awd aaaigt ta housework (no 
oaokiBgl mm aorare a garni IMmm and i 
fbir pay k f phoning laA WB, §

J  At B sb b  Molo^ Cc*.
FRED STEWART

Gr.iha**!

# 4 1

GRIP 
lF .< < k o f  

fweaday
"w> had founo 

f.i.rinf road.
r-g at thia ofl 

liblieatiagi of

Link Films 
|G C0«

sti



LEADER
Every n v a d s y  by 

»b«in LMder Coapany

Kt the Poet OiBoe at QrO' 
M M c«id-cU n aBijl

ubecripUeii Bates:
• •«ee»eeee<

Ithi
11.50

im Bouthero Bapt̂
of(eiia«.

•r health aad U
•efalheae ret r>«i( 
e of the Souiber 

IMO whea the 
tartaaa wee op<̂ at 
1 a Maell 

vlth lees thaoj 
leUtatloa haa 

Utattoa with

|dverti^( Rates:
er in c h .. . : ................ 26d
one pa f̂e, per inch.. ‘<20c

' ticca, per line..........  10 ^
is a Newspaper Month 

• i, cards of thanks and 
of respect will be charged 

I ugular rate.
■ s a I ■ ■■ e wr — —
-Any erroneous reflection 

|haracter, standing or repo- 
ly person, Arm, or corpora- 
inay appear in the column* 

•der will be gladly corrected 
sing brought to the atten- 

ie publishers.

tlat baopitala la 
Ktst Hbavtul.

Hospital, Ml 
fltal, Cuahlag, o;: 
rtal Respital 
rgla Baptlat lit 
hoiaa Baptist 
oma City; Ba 
la. B. C-: Teisil 
anttariaai. riellwj 
ouatoB, Tea.; rj 
ndria. La .; Bapti 

Mias.; Bt. 
Uoals. Ma.. aa 

apUst HcMpital

NEW
in and nice 
with OBT Jc 
d c  Candies, 
aretta Co 
» m o d t ^  C 
will be dell

i'exas, October 30, 1319

lu'a shovel in your car  ̂ and 
li.up a hole in the road the 
I you were out of town ?

'.rit time in many weeks 
was seen on the square 

u customer.
. ■'i . __ »

ar. bringing a fancy pric^ 
Is a big crop to gather. 

|;ArtieB are numerous, and 
lee the are bringing there’s 

Lmt talk of using them for 
hge.
I ■ j w* ' ■ ■ ■*
lUst have been quite a lot 
in town last Saturday. At 
k that evening there were 
parked on the noKh sad 
of the square and along 

. street and Watt Third 
hose in motion wore not

ROAD OVERSEERS

Action

B o t h  P

Swee

.< complaints are being 
’ road everaoora in .this 

Ire failing to comply with the 
penal articlea and t* the end 
may be* observed, the earn* 

'ith printed hi wrbatim:
If say evereeer of a pub- 

la tkia State shall willfully 
^ or refuao to perform any 

-~i>'<d upon him by imw or 
I, negtect or refuasute kaep 
bridges and caueswsys in hie 

or district clear of ehstruc* 
ia goed order or shall wilU 

?sr each roads, bridges or 
ys to remain onclearad end 
■pair far twenty days at a 

shall be Aned not teas than ten 
■ than twenty-Avs dollars.

If any ovarsaer of a pub- 
in this State shall fail, within 
-ha after hit appointment as 
tnaaaure the road or roads in 
inct or district and set up 
butting timber at the end of 

III# leading from the court 
r sqne other noted place or 
d to mark such posts in legi* 
F snd igurot the distance in 
such court house, or other 

4ace, or shall fail, when any 
Jt deattoygd or removed, to 

tho same;with another marked 
original, or shall fail to affix 
up at ths forks’ of all public 
n his district or precinct index 
with the directions pointing to- 
Jw most noted place to which 
ad. be shall he Aned in the sum 
doflars.

CHAS. C. TRIPLETT, 
unty Attorney, Young Co., Tex.

IROS. I
SECTIONS

n OF E iB c n o N  p r o c l a -

ift la hareby givan that aa elec- 
^ni. be heI4  in the variooe elec* 

i'recincta of Young County, 
, An tllo 4th day of Novumber, 
IBia for ^  purpoae of votiag 
f vanoua Amendments to the 
itution of the State of Texas 
r R Conatitational Convention as 

^  Election Proclamation 
a Uon. W. P. Uobh.T, Oov* 

tfia State of Texas. 
naS my hand and seal of office 

raham, Texas, this the 1st day 
tober, A. D. 1919.

’ W. P. STINSON,
V Jadgu. Young County, Texas.

ji^TlI^seaday

g r ip  p o u n d
Loving, brought to 

,  . morning a grip
p  . found /bn the Graham 

firing road. Owner can have it 
[liing at this office and paying for 
ubiicatiap of thU notice.

CITATION BY PUiUCATION 
THE STATE o r  TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Young County—dreeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COlfMAND- 
ED to summon Esther East, W- W: 
East, Mary Bush, John M. Bush, 
Alice Onasd, a widow, Ernest A. 
Fisher, Wm. Lk Fisher. Alma Las 
Plocksoo, and Ora Lueila Blockson, 
both of whoni are minors and Thomas 
C. Blockaoh, all of whom are non
residents of the State of Texas and 
whose residence are unknown to 
Plaintiffa by making publication of 
this Citation once in euch week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular terra of 
the District Court of oYung County, 
to be holden at the Court House ther- 
of, in Graham, Texas, on the 1st Mon
day in March, A, 1). 1920, the same 
being the 1st day of March A. 1). 
1920, then and there to answer a pe
tition qled in said Court on the 29th 
day of September A. D. 1919, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 0061, wherein Harpin L, 
Fisher, Curtis Wimberly Fisher, 
Franklin Emory Fisher by Harpin L. 
Fisher his next friend, are Plaintiffs, 
and Esther East, W. W. East, Mary 
bush, John M. Bush, Alice Oneal, a 
wmIo w , Ernest A. Fisher, Wm. L. 
ri»h«»r, Alma Lee Blockson and ()ra 
Luci.e Blockson, both of whom are 
minors, and Thomas C. Blockson are 
iK.‘feiidunU, and said petition alleg
ing Tref.pass to try tide xm.the fol
lowing lands and premises situated in 
Young County, Texas, to-wit

CITATION IN PROBATE 
Oa Order to Appoint Pernument 

Gnaiittan
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Conatabld of 
Young County—Graeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAI^D- 
ED to caust the following citation to 
be published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which haa been con
tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not leas than one year 
preceding the date,of the citation ih 
the County of Young, State, of Texas, 
and you shall cause said citation to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period of ten daya exclusive of_ 
the farat day of publication before; the j 
return day hereof:

CITATION IN PROPATE 
The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of John Barron, a Minor:

On the 14th day of October, A. D. 
1919, tht Honorable W. P. Stinson, 
County Judge of Young County, 
Texas, made an order appointing Mrs. 
Louisa Barron temporary guardian 
of the person and estate of the above

OBITUARY

In memory of J. L. McGee of Miner
al Walla, Taxas. The Death Angel haa 
knocked again at the home of Mr.

Mrs. J. L  McGee and claimad as 
Heaven’s Jewel the loving husband and 
father of that home. Mr. J. L/bfcGce 
was bom January 6 , 1842, in McMer- 
ville, Tenn., and grew up  ̂ noble- 
minded, brave-hearted young man of 
hig(i. aspiration, a  hard :;tutiwit white 
in school and but. few young locu 
ever acquired such deep intellectual 
power as he did. He was a veteran of 
the Civil War. In 186‘2 he enlisTed’ 
in the Confederate service, gallantly 
serving four years in the defense of 
his country.
. In 18GG he was married to Miss
Martha C .. McGee, and fifty-four

named "minor, whiidi order is now re-J y®*™ glided down the stream of 
corded in the Probate Minutes of saidjli/e together, lovingly sharing each
(teurt, imid minor having a ^  other’s joys and sorrows. But now
the probable value jof 4J500.00, con-’ i
sisting of real property. K®” ® ""o  great sorrow is oc-

All persons interest^ in tho> wel-| casioned.' In 1875 he moved to W’aco,
cirii" S j f - " * * .  •— P»>i.d 1„  hi. .^fe,

County Court of Young County; *:'d ®̂>e daughter. Since then he 
Texas, at the CoiAt House in the ha.s |Ked in several different places 
City of Graham, Texas, on the 5lh _  , . ^ # . 1. 0 . .
day of January, A. I). 1920, the same|‘“ >‘  of the State,
being at a regular term of said (.ourt i The last three years of his life were

or .K A V -.- u ^  part'then and there :io contest such ap -' Mineral Wells, where he
91 Int* A. C. Fre-emption and I pointinent if Uit̂ y *o denire, and that .
part of tch W. H. Ijenimons Survey,
Abstcact Nix 14T7, and more particu
larly described as beginning N. E. of 
a 59 acre Uact of land patented to A. 
C. Cao.-y on the South line of the G. 
A B. N. StMwey, No. 4, Certificate No. 
29; Thence South 1 1 1 0  vrs. to North 
line of T. E, 4t T*.-<te. Sur, No. 1480; 
'J hence West with the said North line 
of T, E. d' L. Co. line 813 7-10 vrs. to 
stake in imid North, line of said T. E. 
A L. Co. Survey No. I486, from wh a 
post oak 9 im hes in dia. bra. N. 48 1-2 
W, 9 2-6 vra. a do. P. O. 10 in. dia. 
S. E. 0 vrs.; Thence North 1110 vra. 
•to a stake on South Ii..e of snid G. A 
B. N, Survey No. 4, Certificate No. 
29, from which a P. O. 12 in. dia. brs. 
N. 83 W 15 2-3 vrs. a do. brs. 6 in. 
dia. brs. S. 80 1-2 W. 10 1-2 vrs.; 
Thence Eiut with line of said G. A 
B. N. Survey No. 4, Certificate No. 
29. MS 1-10 vrs. to the place of be- 
girning, conUiryng IGO acres of land 
holding and claiming the said land 
in fee simple by metes and bounds as 
above described. JJtot the actual ren
tal value of sdfd tend is $1000,00. 
That ‘ the Defendanta and each of 
them be cited to appear and answer 
this petition and that Plaintiffs have 
Jiaigment for the title and poasesaion 

said land and premises, that the 
cloud thereon be removed; that writ 
of restitution’ issue and for rents, 
damages arid costa of suit, etc, etc.

Herein Fail Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, thia writ with your re
turn thereon, showing hoW you have 
executed the same.

Biven Under My Hand and teh seal 
‘ of said Court, at office in 

IL S .)  Graham. Texas, this the 8th 
day of October, A. D. 191$. 

8- l lc  WILUE RIGGS,
Clerk District Court, Yeung C., Tex.

if such appointment is not contested | host of warm friends as
at such tenn, then the same shitli be-. he did at each place he hod ever lived.
‘" ' 'h e r r / r i r S  but h«ve.you before | practically «  young man he
said Court on the first day of ’the' professed faith In God and he, U>- 
next term thereof, this Vi rit, wiUi: geUier With his wife., united with the 
your- return thereon, showing how w '
you have executed the same. l >'®‘ »'odi.vt church in Kaufman county.

Witness., my hand nnd ofiicial seal, and since that time he has dex’utad the
at Graham, Tex^s, this 14th 

(L. S.) day of October' 1919.
6-lOc , C. W. HINSON,
Clerk County Court, Young Co. Tex.

rest of his life to the faithful service 
of God. They erected a family altar 
in their home and under this influence

I hereby certify that the above and rmired four l«ys, each pro-foregoing IS a true and correct copy • . v » ^
of the original W*rit now in my hands. 1 festung fo know Jesus as their per-

1 sonal Savior. Whatever he did he 
I did it with his might. He gave his 
youthful life to the serv'ice of his 

I country, then fcndering the more ma- 
i tured and

n my
M. M. WALLACE, Sheriff. 

By JOHN W. SAYE, iHputy.
---------- ★ -----------

FINAL ACCOUNT 
No. 6.10

THE STATE OF TEXAS

len reni 
seO^l

CITATION IN PROBATE 
Ou Order la Appeiat Peraiaaeal 

Guardlaa
_  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the SiMriff or any Conatabla hf 

louna County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cauee th# following citation to 
he published in a neweaaper of gen- 
erai circulation which bna been con
tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not teas than one year 
preceding the date of tha citation in 
the County of Young, State of Texas, 
and you shall cauae said citation to 
be printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten daye eyulusive 
of the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE 
The State of Texas,

To all peraons Interested in the wel
fare of Nannie Walker, Eva Walker, 
Emma Walker, Ada Walker and Golda 
Walker, Mindre:

On the 24th day of October A. D. 
1919, the Honorable W. P. Stinson. 
County Judge of Young County, 
Texas, made an order appointing Mrs. 
Sallie Walker temporary guardian of 
the above named miners, which said

haivng an estate of the probable 
value of $500.00, ronsjsting of real 
and personal property. '

All persons interested in the wel
fare of Nannie Walker, Eva Walker, 
Emma Walker, Ada Walker and Golda 
Walker, are hereby cited to appear 
before the County Court of ,Young 
County, Texas, at the Court House 
in the City of Graham, Texas, on the 
5th day of January, A. D. 1920, tha 
same being at a rogular term of eaid 
Court, 'then and there to contest such
appoitnment if they so desire, and 
that if such appointmant is not con- 
taatad at such term, then the same 
shall bacome permanent-

Hera Fail NW, but have you before 
said Court on the first next term 
thereof, this Writ, with your r ^ m  
thereon, showing how'you have exe
cuted the same.

WKnean my haiul and offlbial  ̂seaf, 
at Groham, Texas, this 25th 

(L B .) day « f  October, 1 9 1 9 .  
1 0 - 1 2 C , .  ,. C. W. HINSON.
Qerk County Court, Young Co., Tex.

Lhereby certify that the above and 
fowegninir is a true and correct copy 
of the onginal Writ now in my hands 

M. M. WALlJtCE. Sheriff. 
By JOHN W. SAME. Deputy.

------------- ★ -------------
J. L. WOODS

. -  OPTICAL SPECIALIST
All refractive defects corrsetad 

No Drugs
We, Use the Improved Electric 

Test Chart

If you want a house built call oa 
R  R  GARRETT  

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

I Irurra ana ai-Miê l portion of his life j
To th'rsheriff‘ ^r any (tens'tablc o f , service of God. He had been in

Young County—Greeting: ill health for several years, but was
to h,. brt but thlrtooo,

ing filed in our. County Court his'days, being .77 years, 8 months and 
Final Account of the condition of the | days old Rt the time of hu death.
Estate of said John Story, daceaaed, . _ . -  ; . i . - ,____. ,
together with an application to be ***** faithfully borne hU affile-
diiu-harged from said .Xdminlsaration, tiors until September 30. 1919, death 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED. thpt by pubiicaUon of this Writ ?  *  "
for Twenty I>ays in a newspaper reg- ■ teteus to the last moment and reach-
ularly published in the County of ing out he took his eldest son by the
i r ; ;  i r u , r ! r 4 . . “ ,  r f-'- '* '''' '• '» '»  - r v ' "
Final Settlement - of said Estate, to only two more daya”  At the last he
Ale their ot>)ectK>ns thereto. If any elasptHi his hand for a shout of Glory
they have, on or bafore the January __ . < t 1 1, j
Tenn. 1910. of said County Court, , •"** was gone at 6 o clock >pnd fifteen
commencing and to be holden at the minutes he departen this life.

■ U»od’s will be dene, not ours. We

(L .S.)

commencing 
court house of said County, in the 
city af Graham, an the 5th day in 
January, A. D. 1920, when eaid Ac
count and Application will ba con
sidered by ea.M Court.

Witneaa C. W. Hinaon, Clerk of the 
County Court of YMng County.

Given under my hand and saal of 
aaid Ceurt, at my oOtee in 
the Qty of Graham, this 7th 
(tey of October, A. D. 1919. 

7-9f C. W. HINSON.
Clerk County Court, Young County, 

Texas.
A True Copy, I certifv:

M. M. WALLACE.
Sheriff Young County. Texas. 

By JOHN W. SAYE, DapiHy. ^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHNSON Si JOHNSON 

LAWYF.R.S 
West Side ef Square 

GRAHAM . . .  - TEXA
t ■■ ■■

de parte
God’s will be dene, not ours, 

can only bow our beads in* bumble 
submission. He leaveo behind to 
mourn his death a loving wife, four 
sons and tan grandchildren, a boat of 
frionds. His eldoot son, Saqi McGoa, 
resides at Minaral Walla, William at 
Graham, Irving E. at Loving and Jaa 
E. at Austin. His ranu^as were 
shipped to Loving and laid i# raat in 
tho Rrd Top cemetery at $190 p. m. 
October 2 .  !

His hoet of friends join ih extend
ing their heartfelt sympathy to the 
berraved family.

IVA.
★

ARNOLD & ARNOLD
• ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all State and Fed- 
» —v_»_iera1 Court*, loan money upon lands, 

minutes of said Court, sa ld ^ n o rt  ^ r “»»nTlie]r;Vei*^ni ^  etr
Have complete rbstracte of ttttea and 
can furnlan sama on abort nottea.

L. A. KAYSER
ATTORN KY-AT-LAW 
Land Law a Specialty

Hiiwon Building, Graham, Texaa.

CHAS. C. TRIPLETT
LAWYER

OMcq.ovcc Beckham National 
Bank

TDRAHAM TEXAS

D R  W . A . MORRIS
DENTIST

Offlea ovar Graham National Bahk 
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

Be Comfortable

E 'NJOY warm,evenly heated 
rooms—no mailer how 
rob) the weather Nofirei 

to build—fire never oui. The 
Air-Tighi, stay light ronstruc- 
tion ensMks ypu to ke^ $rc 
over nighi and have a warm 
room 10 dress iH. ’

p d »»h »d d d d »»a d »a »a a a a n a d d o

W. 0 . CURRIE*

T IE  rURNITURE NAN
; Lm im A EiiMMer iN  ^

Fiim l Diiwtir

■ ITN

I Tke JolinE.ntrrisonCo.
C H A IM . TEXAS

COLEYS
Originhl Air*TlffliiI
Wood Heater

It guaranteed to stay air light. 
No putty ioinit to crack and 

leak air. Every 
yoini double 
teain.cd

LeLttt thosf., 
you yuurt t«>* 
day

UM,

The Jb». E. 
Ntrrisao Co.

»•  - * 7

Give the •world 
the on ce  over

f IISTEN, fellowi, to aome 
- straight talk. Many 

^  a man when he gets 
to be 40, misses som e
t h in g .  He may have 
lots o f money, and a fine 
family but—

He never “ got out and 
saw things*’- After he 
gets settled down, i t ’s too  
late.

Every man wants to see 
the world. . No man likes 
to stand still ell his life. 
The be*t time to TRAVEL 
is when you’re young and 
lively—tight NOV/ !

Right NOW your Uncle Sam 
is calling, ”Shove off i He wonts 
men for his Navy. He's inviting 
you f It’s the bigS'it chonce 
you’ll ever get to give the world 
the once overt

The Navy goes all over tha 
world— soils &e Seven Seaa -  
squints at the six continentw—> 
thMt'mitsbuminma*. You stand 
to tee more odd sights, wo.Mlcr- 
ful scenery and strange people 
than you ever dreamed of.

You’ll work hard while yo« 
work. You’ll play hard whi’-you  
pla^. You’ll cum and leant. 
.You’ll get, In addition to "thore- 
ieave”, a 30-day straight vaca
tion— which, is more than the 
average bank president con 
count on.

You con join for two years. 
When you get through you'U be 
physically and mentally ‘ ‘tuned 
up” for the rest of your life. 
Y w ’ll be ivady through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Statioss 
• right i»ear you. If you don't 

kix>w where it Is, your Poot- 
moster wiU be gUd to tell yoss.

S h a ve  o f f ! ̂ Join t h e

U .S .N a v y

U n i f o r m i t y
Uniformity is the wcrct of succcm of xny 

good product.
It's the reason Willard Batteries with 

Threaded Rubber Insulation are making 
such a wonderful record o f $ong Jife with- 
oiu Tcpaira-

Ordhtary rrateriate used for tnsufation 
between battery plates are taken just as 
they come from nature and can’t be nuale 
uniform by any process.
* But Threaded Rubber Insulation is built 
up by a scientinc manufacture. Every piece 
o f it is like e . cry other and almost in
variably Threaded Rubber lasts as kjnJ  
as battery plates.

No wonder many of these batteries have 
given three a::d four yesus of uninter
rupted good service.

Drop in ami get the whole story.

Graham Storage Battery Co,
Three Doors North of Postoffice

U N D ER TA K IN G
When in need of anything in this line, call W. N. Lona. 

the-only Licensed Embalmer in (Mney. He will give jrou the 
"^beet of service. Always ready to answer calls, day of 

night. No charge for delivering CaskeU anywhere.

BOLDING & LUNN
TH E  FURNITURIE MEN

OLNEY, TEXAS

I «:.)
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R  F. SHORT & CO.
m 'V • • * • .• . . .  ■ ♦

Will Save You Money on Your
0 ^

Dry Goods, Shoes 
and IVnilinery

i S .

THE LEADER
MblklMd Bvery Tkaradey ky ~  
Ttm Onhmm Laedtr Coaipuiy

■rad at tka Paat Ofltoa at Ora- 
1̂ txaa• aa aMoad^claM »«*«>
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try to dssiirnats obaeaia eoonty rands 
as Cardinal Hiahwaya, the fadaral 
rxparts would not co aparats and no 
sorh plan could poaMbly soccaad.

But with so many coon tins voiinf 
larire istuas of road bonds, adiy is it 
narcssary that tha State should fur* 
niah addiUonal funds?
> Because, no county can expend all 
of its bond money on «n«>- road. 
Counties must spend a portion of their 
own bond money on latsfa) roads and 
the State must be in a position to 
assist in the construction of

arty. Ika motor taxes are now 
for road maintenance,and most con- 
iiane to bo so used.

If the Cardinal Michways of this 
State are built riirM they will require 
such small maintenance that milUens 
will be released for country roads. If 
they are not built riirht no county in 
Texas can afford the maintenance 
they trill require.

About 160 counties o f  Texas have 
voted more than f80.000.000.00 of 
irood road bonds. Just as surely as

Advertlalag Rates:
fMsplay. per inch...................... 254
ttnr Imif to one paiee. per inch.. 20c

........ *w ^Fear theeks u  a Newspaper Month,  ̂ . .
Okdtuanes. cards of thanks andj of nmd, neeoed

asaaluiiom of respect will be char»ad|
dor at*ihe rerular rata. Roads that will absolutely defy the

— — —  poundinir of automobile trucks year
1 in and year out.

main j they fail to construct adequate CardU 
hirhways and build a type af road | nal Hiffhwaya half their money will 

I that will follosrinir the connectinp up be srasted. That is the issue. Shall i

NOTICE—Any arronaous raflactloo {>•* •»»« <>«■ "«»
MO the character, standing or repu-1 blow away duriny the dry summers, 

of aay parson. Arm, or corpora- nor wash away durin« sret winters—
roads that will stand uhder nil sorts 
of travel with almost no maintenance 
cost.

Cannot the counties build such 
rsads oa their Cardinal Hichsrays?

Na, aniy two ar thsae countias la 
the State are attamptii^ H. Maay 
Texas counties has* bonded them-a
selvas almost ts tha limit and art 
planning ordinary praval roads that 
within three yaar^ under the in-

srhich may appear ia tha columns * 
af The Leader srill be fladly corrected 
apeo its beinf brsucht ta the attaa- 

af the publiahars.
. -  I !■■■

Texas. Octahar »•. 1919

|JFT T E X A S -O IT  OF TME MTD

is BO better than Hahifhway
: aule.

What proflteth H a man to driv4 will f o  9 ^  We
•cfum eae coauty at thirty m il., an ^  thrse j e - r  road, with
hear and yets stuck h. tha mud of . , \
the adjaiainy county? Texas asads i 
a State System of Pahlic Hiybways. !
Na State has achieved a State System 
af Puhtir Hiyhways without State 
aid to assist the rauntisa

IW  propatot^ is hafor, t ^  voU ^ . U v .  saved more | Vote for yoo,
“L i *  ! iT * r * .  than their value o f s .£ ll yrains which there wh«i the b

** . # o , la y i^ tu re  to rettiay and spnartiny ia Texas Veto ta free t
tamw band, fm  a Stoto Syrtem o f . ^  4-petomMd be bad

Can the State ai?#rd an invest- 1 ♦
I n>ent of 176,000,000.9# in permanent
' reads?

Yes. Such roads /erill be aa ax- 
j cellent investinsnt ( for city and 
I county idike. If we, had had

1i

Pebtit Hiyhwaya
TW liaaH named ia the pendiny 

Osautitiitiaiial Amendment ia 976.- 
But this dose net mean 

aasount af bonds erill be ia- 
at ana time. Na such sum af 

cauld be expended ia ane year, 
wr #ve yenrs, advantayesusly. 
BnyWeriny experts af to State 

Commissi aw estiamto that 
1.000.00 annually af thews bands 

asW be ample to carry out the larysst 
prayram they can arranye.

Thar why was tha ttasH txad at 
ftb^nMOOOO? Baraum R ia waB 
da have the monsy tu tthe roaf bafara 
pea bayin diyyinc tha cellar 
this Is a gaad reads penyram to 

pears af wavh and R la 
R in'asm
than to have to waM far

ROM
State Hi^iwuy pra-

fialdai. because af freight car short-'
' aye and yeneral conyuabon of tha 
railraadr and the present 

I Bible roads. W
With an adequate system af 

nent State Hiyhwaya, to 
fm yht can be handled by motor truck, j 
—distances up to one hundred milas ■ Tata for

we lift Texas out of the mod once and 
forever, or shall w6 waste $40,000,000 
and see the yreatost wave of yeod 
road enthusiasm this State has ever 
known end in disaster and disappoint
ment?

What win the tax be?
Tha first $6,000,900 of bonds erill 

increase the taxes one cent on the 
$100.00 of assessed valnatioo.

By issuiny the bonds in $6,000,000 
scriea, one-half of Rw first sartos will 
be paid before the lifet ssriaa is issued. 
Tha a seas sad valaAldn af Thxas has 
tiKTaasad 900 pah cant in Rie 
fiftoan yean. Tiakiny this as a 
the taxes at the hiyhcat -point wtudd 
never be more than 9c on.the $100 
aaoassad valuation fer them- State 
Road Bonds and vfould averaye Ism  
than- six cents' duiiay the period of 
the life af the booda and with this 
small tax the Stotofif Texas can have 
a ronnactad systonS of durable hiyh- 
ways cennectiny rWvry trade renter 
in the State.

Go to the polls Kovemher 4th, and 
them i ^  Texas out of the mud.

Vote for yood roads that will be 
bonds are foryotten. 
the /arm or’s wife im 

hy
Vote to save the foodstuff that rots 

ia the field every year. Vote to end 
railroad conyvstion.

Vote for the boys aad yirls 
wade thraUyh tha

cheaper aad fast fraiyht
mare cheaply than by talk not to man- 
ttofi faster service.

Wasddnt that cripple the raihaads? 
Na. ITte short hauls are least prafit- 

j aUa ta. them aad cause ssost af the 
I coayostian now eostiay this State mil- 
Uans af dollara.

Tim aye of tha sutouMbila aad 
track is hers. They will swarm 
every read that ran carry them. If 
the rsads are net built riyht they wOl 

within a year aad aay 
o f Bsanaiy spent ca them srO ha

rural free

OU

M S ¥ » f:
Vote far extension of 

delivery aad parcel poet 
Veto far a yruadar Grand 

Tatea /
Oat « f  tha mad is th^ slteaa. Swat 

tha ediiaar. This is
tary. Lst’s hate doaa erRk 

af tha sevantosath 
They aia out af date.

PECANS WANTED

WW huy al
hw ilnf psunds to # car Isad. Thp
stoHist pstos paid a# an tiama. OM
Laadsr M0disc VWi4 CMft
•e E iw iN i A H u rn oi.

TEA*CHEES EX4MINATTON8
On iMcsaat af the aearuHy sf

tanchars thara will hy aa axasataatlaw
far aBc ■Maa af cartifteatoa aa Ns-

Ttk  ̂ aad ath, at tha caart

9-9c ETNA WILKINSON,
Ca.

N O TT^
A srhito aa^hiww

ta niy pladff tha 19th. 
inw hy eai^iae to mq 

in West GrsJmm and, p a y ^  Im  
Winteka. ^

',r»

MRS. SOL. GUIVKB.

r 6 t , SALE—Rye S 
W. WiUM,

Dallas, Oetobar 27.— Mayor Prank
W. Woaaneraft, of Dallas, will not be
a candidate for Governor in the next
primary. Althouyh a boom for him
as Governor was started recently at
a banquet tondarsd in behalf of tha
many Mayors in attendance at the
State Fair on Lsafue of Texas
Mnnicialities day by Mayor J. W.
Chancellor of Bowie, Mayor Woaon-
rraft has issued a stotonsent in which ✓
he cites the fact that his duty duriny 
his term of oAce is to the city of 
Dallas and that be will taka no part 
in state pblitics for personal prefer
ment.

Another factor which prevented 
Mayor Woaencraft bocominy a candi
date, aad which was a surprise to his 
many friends throuyheut the State 
was the anoouncelnent of his aye as 
twanty-seben years. Tito constitu
tion of Texas allows na parsoa to ba- 
comb a candidate for the oAea af 
Govamor under thirty years of aye.

Numarous lattors have raa»hsd 
Mayer W oaaacraft raeaotly uoytay hiaj 
esmdidary far tha yubamatorial 
boners. They have cooto from all 
sections of tha State and from par
sons who hsba bean attracted by the 
capable manner ia which ho has ad- 
nodnislersd tha affairs of the city o f 
Dallas and acted as tha preaidont o f 
the Laayua of Texas MunicipalHiaa.

To Mayor Wossneraft, as to no 
other, is the credit due for uaRiay 
the smaller ciRas of the State with 
the laryer cities ia the effort to de
termine the proper procedure far tha 
rayulation of public utilRiaa Tbare 
has bean for many years, foatorsd hy { 
corporaRons aad these eppssed to j 
utility reyalatkm throuyh _a utility i 
eanmnosian' a feeliny aoyendered and| 
devviepad amony the smaTlir citiaa i 
that the iateroata of the laryer ciRcs 

I were soakiny to acquire their 
adns at tk aexpenaa af tha 
muaicipalRiea. Tlua has baas 
fallaciaus atrd as a raaolt s f Rw ac
tivity af Mayor Wosaorraft of Dallas, 
as pee aidant af tha Laayua af Texas 
MunicipaURas. the smaller dtias are 
wurWny hand ia hand with the laryer 
luuuifipalitiea in the effort to porfact 
a publit utility

la Dallas lacsuRy 
rymbuDii af to Laayu* 9t Texas 
Mnairipalitiea met aad Mirusssil a 

that would ha aecapta
law aa autUnod wfll 
RMe wRhaut ref < 

a f the muairtpality. Aay 
la 1919, dartvud

W Ms fiuss rsvaaaa ia 
d tp  Is to fUMsIa sabjset to the 

a f ttet city.

Attention Oil Men !
lam  equipped to deliver 
WOOD A T  TH E  W ELLS

Independent Phone 12-W
S. P. Acosta

i

A
la that

ts
hi luspaet to all 

the Stats RsB- 
^toll be uRIiasd fer 

the piMic utility law 
BiBs eriO h* wrRtoa and

Rto msmhsrs sf.Cka

Cole’s Down Draft Range
— andSave Fuel

C!>LE*S Saakary Doera Draft Ranee bonis the fuel aad 
foci cases, makinc a clean briebt fire tmder aH six Bds

and aO the way aroand the oven. By burnn« these cases, 
yoe will save your self iron ooc-foorth to ooe-Uunl yoqr 
last winter’s fnid htlL *

Tins stove is desifned with so much thoqgbt lor yoor 
convenkooe, comfoit. aad economy of tiae that yon will 
find the day’s cookinc or bsktnc done as tbo by miMk. 
Cole’s Dowa Rjmcc atands at the top in thia nspcct. 
Economical in ite nse of foci, sanitary, with every past ao* 
“ *90>ly» easily rlrantd, bniH and perfsetad ^  expcsta» 
this ranee is perfactioo k a^  in operation. For cooUnf, 
boOinc, rooarinc and baktne. it u  simply faaltleaA k  is 
what we caU Staootli.» Stt it and jrgo will « ia a  wUh

Ik e k o .  E  Hmiiin Ca>

f M 9(

rat S ill
I S lKff»e power Rlakcitoc 
; GaaoHnr. EnfiiM. P r ^  
: $27S.0a

O X U L O S R U e n t  \

3.
; Dnllss
FVunk Ford af 

f l J t  psr'R - ^tetev sf OrsekvR; snd 
M i Sf Esn Aatoaia.

H. K. HATFIELD.
Gbie.
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EXCLUSIVELY ABSTR ACTER S . |
PROMPTNESS ACCURACY SERVICE

Our records corer  not only the D eed Records, bnt also all Probate, District 
Court and S crveyor's F ield Notes. ^

‘  A ny information in regard to land tj^es o f Y oung g ifen  without charge.
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Abstracts-- Maps
GRAHAM TITLE CO. Inc

M * # # # # * * # # * * # * # * # # #  i t i t i t i r k i t f

Finch Bldg, N. W. cor. sq. Graham, Te^as
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TO FORD OWNERS
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LIbtrtf Bondi R  Free
leeepted ®  Trial
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C F. MARSHALL B W. KINC

Marshall A  King
LAWYERS

A b s t r a c t s  o f  T i t l e
Our B ooks have grow n with the County 

All work prom ptly and accurately done

• GRAHAM. TEX A S

T:

Finest of ChoeoUte Candies at 
HOWARD’S CONFECTIQNER^ir. 10

Mrs. Edfar B. Craft has srrivad 
from Eldorado Sprincs, Mo., to spend 
the winter with her husband, who is 
n contractor hers.

I represent the Tsxas Land A Mort- 
xnxe Co., and if yoa want your loan 
renewed or a new loan sea oM for 
quick serrica.—E. C. STOVALL. »p

COW STRAYED
Pale yellow, white spotted milk 

cow branded sleepy K on left side. 
Notify R. If. Akcm, at Buncer, if ymi 
know her whereabouts. 10-llp

L. 8. Norris found n SQx4 Goodyoar 
easing on the Fiain-Minaral Wells 
road last week which the owner may 
have by callinf on him and paying 
for this notice.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Oae-half Factory cast—adds and 

eada, feed ralaca for everyday wear.
!• R. F. SHORT A CO.

Will-Stewart was in Dallas the first 
of the week on business.

lee L. M. DAVIS DRUG CO. for 
Co-Ed Note Books. 8

John B. Wood and son, Ed, made a 
trip to Dallas the first of the ereek. 
They brouirlrt Lack a new Ford car.

Phone your wants to L. M. DAVIS 
DRUG CO. 8

Little Ederin Graham has been sick 
of oar trouble for several daya.

'FWr tha very heat and freshaat 
CherelaU CamUae r «M  to HOW- 
ARD-S CONFECTIONERY 10

Raymond Lee Hutchison has been 
sick the past week.

Safety Deposit 
BO XES

# — T̂bc mnn who

Vife have Installed some 
Safety Deposit Boxes. Call 
and M e them and secure 
one in which to keep your 
valuable papers.

BECKHAM N ATIO N AL BAN K
G R A H A M .  T E X A S

FOR QUICK SALES 
List yoor city property, loBsas and 

royalty with BROWNINGS HODGES 
Graham, Texas. 9

W. D. Cook, of Wichita Falls, spent 
the first of the week here visitiae 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 8.. D. Cook, 
nnd other relataves.

We have calls for 
an kinds af city property every day. 
If yen want te sail lint yonr psapsrty 
with BROWNING «  HODGES. 9

Jnst raeeived a niee shipment el 
Granite Pitchers, Mixiny Bowk, mot 
Cookinc Utensils at Saoddy’s 6 am 
19c Store. 9

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE
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COAT SUITS AND MESSES
in a wide assortment of the latest 
modess attractively priced at from 
$16.50 to $55.00 • ^

These are exceptional bargains, 
bought months ago and a r e  the v^ry 
best values for the money that you 
could buy anywhere 

Choice styles and shades in Trico- 
lette, Tricotine and Serges' ,

Silvertip and Velour from $18.50 to 
$50.00

NEW STYLES IN FOOTWEAR
Right now we arc at 

the height of the Shoe 
Season and are in better 
position to . serve your 
needs than we- can pos
sibly be later on.

On account of heavy 
purchases early in the 
year we* can make you 
a better price on Shoes 
than we could duplicate 
the same goods at whole
sale today.

Edwin Clapp Shoes 
in the popular straight 
and English lasts. Walk- 
Overs in all styles

L A D I E S  F O O T W E A R
For Fall and Winter wear 

there is nothing to compare with 
the new high shoe which we are 
offering in a vast assortment of 
styles, prices and in all of the new 
apd favored shades.

The famous Walk-Over Shoe 
for Women. We arc carrying a 
complete line of the various lasts 
and widths. A  perfect fit for 
every foot.

W e are now able to show a 
very complete line of Ladies 
Jersey Petticoats in all shades, as 
well as Underwear and Brassiers-

-k

-k

-k

-k
m
-k

OF COUISE,
TOD now mu

up Dovr, 
doa’t pMt off 
tiagllMiitWBtyks 
—try 09 R toit 

f  hcTR, TODAY. AM 
^  stylet a«d fhidee
5  One for every iRSte 

P r i c e s  ranging’ 
^  fromlllilto|II.M

quality vaiMi in 
l i e n ' s  ' W o r k  
Clothes.

$mdt natl*

iieavy B lu e 75verafls,full cut, worth $2.50;cnily$2.N n 
Boy's sizes;-only ••AI.28,1L9# and $1.78 t

The JOHN L  NORRISON CONTANY I
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AJAX SPUDS 
IN FOR DEEP TEST

4

iii ST MMidar 
Teal. oa‘ Beaiow Land 5 Mile* 

£••1 of Ola«7

J 3 I- '
V .

Th« Tw im  Ajax Oil Corporation 
japuddod in on (ho Bonson lease, five 
I miles east of Olney early Monday 
I morning, and when. The Enterprise 
[editor visited the location Wednes- 
jday afternoon everything was run
ning stnoothly, and the twenty-inch 

[hole was something like forty feet 
deep.

Jhis test is located on survey No. 
14sj^ Young county, within a .mile 
or a little better of the MiHer field 
in jircher county, but unlike the 
Miller fi,ejd which is for shallow 
sands only, this is to be a 4,.100 foot 
test unless pay is found at a lesser 
deii’ h, and even if the Miller, sand 
is found in paying quaiOities. 
around a thousand fwt, which is 
expocUd by the company, it will be 
^aSed off and this hole drilleti op 
down to* what is caile 1 the Arnold 
and Gmham sands.- These they ex- 
.{srel to cniuuiiler around the four 
tho'jMnd foot maik. '

The Texsr .\jaX is-. a -troiijf ixini- 
pany, who have extensive holdings in 
other fi *K1: in Texa: and they are 
amply tinanced and in every way aide 
to give this country a real test well. 
Their Texas ofliic iS in Fort Worth, 
while their headquarters are in New 
York, and they are backed by capital 
frem the latter city.

They exj* : t  to set the fiftee.i inch 
rasing around l..'iOO feet, then go on 
down with the smaller sisec to what
ever depth is nece: sary. They have 
one of the best d.-illing outfits that 
has ever been erected in this section 
of the State, having on the ground 
everything which a layman could 
imagine would ever become useful,, 
and in fart a lot of thing^r-several 
tons of them— which it seems to us 
they could very well get along with
out.

They have erected comfortable 
(juarters for their crews,.and every
thing is conveniently arranged for 
the beat possible speed in completing 
the test.

As previously pointed out in them 
•olumns, this. test and the Ar
kansas teat on the Jeffery lease 
are giving the Olney country a 
pretty fair try-o«< aa to its pos- 
sibiiitiee for bebcoming an oil field. 
Both are amply financed, both have 
the eery beet equipment to be had 
and both are in the hands of com- 
pitent and experienced driliera and 
oil meoi What it means to Olney 

-as a town is merely a matter of 
conjecture,' but it is already evident 
that Olney is going to benefit im
mense!}. In the ev^nt oil is found in 
either or both of these wells, then 
Olney'a future would indeed be 
brighter than any of us have even 
hoped.

The Arkab as test i.̂  drilling right 
along, ri'*bt an.l day, and their 
present dep*h is '̂*ghtly less than 
five hundred feet. This, loo, is to be 
a twsnly-two inh ho’e.

The EnUrpries wifl en<h*avor to 
give accurate ar.d regular reports 
on these tests but will state here 
and now that we are not going to 
put out a report which the men in 
charge of the tdsts will not verify. 
They have told us that we were wel
come to any information which they 
could give out without injustice to 
their companies. We do not want to 
publish ary ether kind other than re
liable information, so when you see 
a statement in The Enterprise eon- 
eerning cither of these wells you may 
know that the information is reliable.

In thia connection we do not feel ^  
at all out of place to mention the fadt 
that the personel of the crewrs in 
charge .of these testa are without ei^ 
reptkm highclass, polite and accqmmo- 
•C".Hr.g gentlemen; me v.-l.li xvliom li 
will pay our citixens to cultivate an 
aequaintaoce. They are located with na 
for a yaar or more, and they fan do a 
lot to help our town and our cour.tr -̂ 
—in fact are already doing it. They 
are spending their good money with 
*3, and will continue to do so. We 
t a people should respond by making 

. lera feci at home with us and cx- 
inding them every coOftesy possible.' 
_We eauld go on and~hrrit* a cotuaan 

r  so af bunk about the great boom 
ia soming, but we are not in the 

right frame o f mind at present, se 
wak until the aaid baom cornea, 

than de the wriUngi—Olney Enter-

" r ~  •

LAR6E PORTION. OF 
BAPTIST FUNDS FOR 

TEXAS SCHOOLS
PREtIDEMT OP THE EAPTIST 

GENERAL CONVENTION OF TEX
AS OUTLINES HOW MORE THAN 
UJOOO,OOQ WILL BE EXPENDED 
IN TEXAS.

Dallas.—Texas will * share more 
larsely in the Southern Baptist Tk MU- 
iuq ('anipatgn than any. other of the 
-ighteen states parCfcipatlng,. eccord- 
ag tu .M. H Wolfe, (rdniinent Isymsn 
>f Dallas, president of The Baptist llep- 
.•ral Cunventjon of'Texss The Texas 
■ tiota. tl6jt)u0 000, is more than twice 
that of any other State Of the amount 
:o be rai ed in Texas. 47.340,OvO will 
>« devoted to foreign ntisaions, nila- 
tons In the Southern States, Panama, 

-'uba, to luinistoriaTrelief, and South 
side iiistltiTtions What will be done i 
with the $g.660,000 to be expended in

OLD RELIABLE

y i R G I I N l A
%  '4^ ///ô

' m

THl

1 W^ANO
®Ŝ CERT,

SINGERS
DANCERS

W ALKER S One Night Only
M o n d a y ,  N o v . W L n

HOOP 
ROLLERS 

JUGGLERS
H EAR  OUR

QUARTETTE

WILL DRILL
NEAR OLNEY
________ *

Lease C'alle for Operations to Begin 
Soon on >V. K. Farmer 

Kanch .

.\ lease on fifu-cn hun.lred acres 
out of W. R. FurnierV ranch, near 
this city, has ju^t been recorded, and 
calls fur immediate developihent. The 
'lease rs made to If J. von Hagen, and 
contract spocific-ully .slates that oper
ations are to b gin- by Novenilier 
20, I'-ld, and n-pre.centatives of the |

I Texas i: sketched by Mr 
j lulluwliig interview 
I "The tir-t reimr .n of the 

of Texes I:- for edu at .>n. Sime the 
prerlpit.itIon of the Creut War by j 
tiermany, who«e schools. d«-w <minaie-l i 
h) tiermaa Kuliar, seie re^punsibie 
fur the K.ilser's reprobate national | 
ileala. the matter of t'bnstisn edurs 
tiun has sssun.ed an entire.y new im- I 
portan'e. S'ate elitcation Js vi'ally j 
detective because Chrlslljn-.ty’ is aeg I 
lei'ted. ike cannot neglect < hristlan j 
edocation without parU to all of eo 
ciety

Twelve Schoela—4009 Studenta
**We have twelve big schools la 

Texaa heeded by lUylOr t'olversity, 
with aa aaaual enrollment of over 
MH*0 atudents Baylor has a small 
don meat, aa has also tha South west
ern The«ilogi<’al Seminary at Fort 
Worth, and possibly Slmmont Collage 
at Abilene Baylor ( oilege for women 
at iielton, Howard Payne at Brown 
wood. Carlesoo ('oilege at Ureenville, 
Wayland v'blirge at i*lalnvtew, Deca
tur College. Marshall ('ollega. < Rusk 
Junior College, Sen Marcos Acedeiny 
and the Baylor Medical C o llie  at 
Dallas, have aooe The five year pro
gram proTMlea for debla deflrila, ato- 
drat aM. eqnipn,enl and eadowmeat 
for theae twelve iastitutipns. the total 
aam of a little over IS.uM.QOO or about 
SI ooo.aeo a year

’"nua amount, of eonr.se. la far too 
small to meet the actaal need for auch 
an educational foucdation and pro 
gram, but it will greatly Btreagthaa 
Thla. wMb Ike auxiliary rampaigaa 
which rltlsena have launched among 
nen Baptiata In the vicinity of each 
hiatitutioa. with a view of supplement
ing the amount roniing from the TS 
Million Campaign to these vigdrxma 
Instltutione. highly valued In each lo 
rallty where ni'uated, make the future 

much brighter

Dot tor tell us th< y hope to begin 
operations by or licfore November 

ITdrst.
Wolfe In the ! ,, , .I II J. von Hagen, Ph. I)., geologist

Raptitits I Sew  York City, who is interested
in the Burk field and in the new
field south of BurkburnetL as well as
the Burkburnett Petrolia Syndicate
and E. E. Osman, Oneral Manager

i

of the Burauumett Petrolia Syndicate 
have just • closeii a lease on eight

A  man*t 
best pul 
is his smoke

a lease on
thousand acres of the Grogan ranch 
in Donley and Armstrong counties, 
about eighteen miles east of Ama
rillo, where they will drill two wells. 
The tools for the first are already 
shipped and the well will be started at 
once. The structure here is un
usually good and looks very promising 
for large wells at two thousand feet.

Dr. von Hagen ia operating quite 
extensively here. • Hia No. 1 well 
on thhe Coleman Rancli, Archer 
County, ia within a few feet of the 
pay sand, but hat a fishing job; N&  ̂
2 is spudded in fifty fe«t. and No. 3, ‘ 
the Amber Oil Company, is down |

*'Meet you after the movies’**
— C h e s .  F i e l d

N o t h in g  like foiiowihji up a j;oo<j bIiow
with a ^bo(l smoke—(nicstcrficld.

*1 -

I

I

Te Evangelise Fereignere
"ARing with their erhoois Texas 

Raptirt.i are e:ually Ir.ierc ied in the 
thoruegh ChTioianir'iig *of their Btate 
through the in->ttu-i entality of Stale 
M'-rionii Tiey h.xve allotted 4I.76P.- 
fuKi ihia >b;ect for the five-year 
pertod jTr r.-e^ax of this fund they 
will reek to eVangeUxe the foreigners 

[ in their niid^t. help negroes to a 
I alronger cuurrh lile,. pla,at hdodreda 
. of new ihurrli^v lu spirilually desti

tute ru;anii:nities. as.>irt vtmggling 
j (hurrhes in stra:e .iral renters, carry 
j forward tlie vs^t faming activitici of 
i the SLnd.iy Schools, young people's 
' socle e woac&'s orxaniiatiutia. and 
I seek to w'n thouiermlx to Christianity 
I  by o-gmired evsnrelisni 
' “AnrHher field of rervlre which Tex 
I es Bsptirts have in.proved Is th'at of 

healing through the agency of hospit 
ala The great Teias Baptist Mcran 
rial Sanitaiium at Dallas is now a 
million dollhr plant, raring for more 
than e'even t** m and patients last 
ynar The first rdxas Baptist hospital 
was the Houston Baptist Sanitarium, 
doiag a marvelous w <^. The Ceatral 
Texas Saaitariiun of Waco is jaat aow 
opening with splendid promiM. Oth 
ar sanitariums have been projected 
at 8aa Antoaie. Abfieae aad Browae 
vlile For these six laetltottone there 
has beea allotted the telal aeai of 11.* 
(40,400 la e State where seeb mtaim 
try is ae badly needed the Baptiste 
loeg to serve hamanity ia the aaais 
of (Thriat.

$300,000 Fee •oekner Heme
"Fnrthermore. aa iaatitutioa dear to 

the hearts of Texas BapUeta ia Baefe- 
ner Orphans Home. For It has beea 
ct aside $300 000 for permanent equip 

ment. The Home carga for more than 
(UQ orphaa rhlldrea annually. No In 
vestifient the Baptista of Texaa has 
ever made has bmnght them more 
erstificatinn than the mnnev they have 
put into Ibis noble institution. <

I "Will Texas Baptists win la this 
^big campaign? Wa have many aBxie 
*t‘es about it Much depends npon 
thoroukh organisation and full lafor 

.mation More depends npon the spirit 
of ascriflte. We are standing oa the 
Ihraihold oC a new rivilitatioB aroand 

,fbe wbrid. and ('hrlstianity is the enty 
hope of humanity. The Nattoaa have 

' wandered away frarr Ood and will not 
noma back u til drewrn by Chrtntiaaity 
in Its purest simplicity. The Baptist 
mesaage has the simple ebarm for 
which the world is bnngeriaf. Will 
se meet the teat of 'steel aad aaewer 
Ood'a C alir  . ,  ,  '

So. #. 
s w^l

four hundred feet.
He has also recently closed con4 

tracts for developing eighteen hun» 
dred acrea south of Deademona, wtMrg 
a wrell will be begun in the near fur 
tore by the Hardoncourt Drilling 
Company.

The recent gasser, Martin No.
31 million feet, the largest gas 
ever brought in in North Texaa, near I 
Dean. Clay County, adjoining the j 
Burkburnett Petrolia Syndicate hold
ing and within a mile of their No I 
well, verifies the correctness of Dr. 
ven liogen's. three locations on the 
Syndicate's acreage, his contentions 
being that the Burkburnett Petrolia 
ByrndScate w -lls are located on the 
oil stnictjre, while the Martin well 
ia on the crest and consequently has 
more gas and lesa oil. These wella 
are attracting some interest at this 
time and at their present rate of 
development i t ' wj'l not be many 
weeks before they are drilled In.

It is reported that Dr. van nogen 
ia now in New York and will form 
a big company,, which will take over 
these valuable properties for devetop- 
menL His work ad a geologist ia 
unique, for uhlike (he majority of 
“ rock hounds,” * he does not make a 
report en prope'rties for a certain fee, 
but if a property ia >*ah»blc ia h is ' 
estimation, he puts his owrn

[
i r

No ordinary cigarette, this. Mellow ai an 
old friend, tut rich with fi îvor—the kind 
that î oes rij^t to the spot.

Our own buyerj in the Orient select for us 
the choicest Turkish leaf. We blend with 
this beveral varieties of specially selected 
Domestic tob-acco. This blending, by a 
secret method -b rin ^  out new qualities of 
flavor that other and less expert fnethods 
fail to find. . .

That*s what wo mean ty “ satisfy**~ai» 
entirely new kind of* smoking ehjoyment 
that you flet in Chesterfields on/y-*-nowherf 
else; for the blend Is a closely guarded 
secret, it  can*t be copied, ^

into it to back up -his opinion, and 
takes his remuneration out 
•niU. '  . * ^

Messrs. Harry L. Gordon and G. 
B. Hart||ian, of New York, are' in 
the city aa the pcraonal representa
tives of Dr. van Hogen, and they in
form us that Olney will be made head
quarters for tha new company, and 
that all of their material will be 
shipped here, and that their oflVea 
will bê  established here. . K *̂ Hart
mann has been in the city for some 
two months, while Mr. (Jordon only 
arrived last week.

This test is to be drilled to a. d<|pth 
of 3,500 feet unleee o}l ia fopnd In 
paying quairtitiea at a lessef ’depth. 
Dr. von Hogan, lilmaelf a geologiat 
of note, 4aya they figure wi encoun- 
*^ n g  e sand good for aa murk aa 
’,500 befrela at an approximate 

pth o f 2,000 feet

While located in Archer county, 
Um location ia Just eight milea due 
north ef (hih city, and in case they 

'..brifi^-in f  food,well up there H. will 
nion, and^ mean «  lot to Olney as a tonm. Thia 
of the re '»' I (eat coMpIetea the circle, and 

I Olney a Wetl on? dvary hide, ao we nt 
leai^ are ' certain'of knowing in the 
next few months whether or not W4 
ere to become an oil metropolis, or 
just to reW in the beet town in one 
c f  the best agricultural aectiona of 
Texas.—Olney Enterprise.

INDIAN MOUND

There waa Sunday School last Sun-
, •» . -U-' .■<s ..day morning.•r ■ i *• -

'Mr. and Ifrsi Rickman, and >lr. and 
Southalk-of Graham made ua^a

Tax
I

Collector'a Notice

Southallrof Graham 
good talk- They took dinner with Mr. 
and M n k ^ cC on ^ - '  T '

Misses .Rfhy end Dollie Alien-took 
dinner_wi^ Miss Trule Davia Sunday.

Milihvd Stephens, of Graham, vfs- 
jted Margio Ea«terling Sunday.

Zearl qnd jfi^ayne Williamaofn took 
dinngc 4ritlh,.Xru4U Bird Sunday.

Mr.' i 1i(l''MrA. idhn McCensaa took 
, Sunday dipper vyith Mr. and Mrs. 
I (Jentry Williamson. '

Mr.'and Mfa. W. P. Fisher an  ̂ chil-

I will be at the following places 
on the datys named for th  ̂ purpose 
of collecting Uxea foh the year.HDk.*- supper with Mr. and Mrs

Olney, Monday, November 3«1. 
Newcaastle, Monday, Novemiiet IJ.

n. D. CUSENBARY, -

1.ISTEN, CHILDREN—School sup
plies.have arrived at Snoddy’s J and

'Ik ankle Sunday night. 4 .
Miai Joan Bryan as been .vfaitinf 

her aunL Mrs. A. J. B rfts.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiskcl «nner

with Mr, and Mhlf rtawkint’^unoVy. 
Milton Humbla, of Kanaaa, is viait-

10c Store. le>ing bis lialhr, Mrs. Floyd McComaa.

School opefi4^ • Monday morning. 
Mias Lorens.Newmqn ia our Uacber. 
^ Ehner Stephens, of GrahsRL took 
dinner with Gyda Davis Sunday. .

Mr. Allefi loft tSirsday morning far' 
Hillsboro to vtsfi hia mother, aad 
father. ‘ ' .  .*iV’ \

the follow.!^ 

old.

E8TRAY

Reported by H, 8. IttCready, Ckmv 
miaaioner Precin4t .fib . 2, Young 
r^unty, Texaa, add wRh Mol 
Wallace, about 2l .Mi|A southwest 
from the City of rOkhun, 
ing described bt^k, vil't «

One hny horle mule,' 3 -years 
split in left ear, no brand.

Tbs owner of said stock is requeaW 
*1 to come forwsrd, prove property, 
Wy charges, and Uke'the same away,. 
V it will be dealt with as the law 
tfrects.

Given under my hand and seal of 
(L. 8.) office, this the I4th day of 

Octo^r, 1919.
fourlmcou flkandemorvs eg, p -,ta 
0-lOc. C. W. HINSON,
Clerk County Ourt, Young Co. Tex.
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T H IS  A LL W OOL SU IT  A T  $32.50, a
Latest Style. W e have them in stock

T H IS  A L L  W O O L  S U IT  at $35.00 
Latest S ty le .‘ W e have them in stock

TH IS A L L  W O O L O Y E R C O  A T — Latest Style 
at $35.00. W e have these in stock

We carry these Suits IN STOCK— Tailor Made Clothes in sizes 
to fit anybody. You can get better fits, better cloth, better 
styles and better made suits at lower prices

A. E. Anderson &  Co.
l! âilors—  Chicago

are'the makers o f  dependable tailoring. T he up-to- 
dateness o f  their garments show both skill and taste.

IXrlAnpRlllG VOC NEED

LmS Rcpraaentatlve

We carry the largest line of Samples
Can show you 1000 samples on display 

in our shop
Call and look them over before you buy

We have the best Cleaning Plant in all 
West Texas. Bring your old suit 
along and have it cleaned and prest

■9

■\

G O O D E \

The Tailor Graham, Texets

{^#*#V»*¥*f‘*¥*»*»*4‘*»*J»*»*¥*»*»*¥»******'^*****«******* "♦♦********♦*♦♦**♦*******************
. /

/
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G R E A T  P R O S P E R ITY
X

X

C O U N T Y
Never before has this County been blessed with such general prosperity 

•^abundant crops of all kinds which are selling at the highest prices in 
fifty years; increased oil development and general improvements.

Business of ail kinds is good; every man can get a good|ob; everybody 
making more money and investing more money than ever before.

GRAN AM GROWING RAPIDLY
Graham's advantage as distributing point for the New Oil Fields in North Stephens and 

Young County; as a good school town and as a good place to live, is now generally acknowl
edged by citizens of Young and adjoining Counties, by the Oil Companies and by investors 

As a consequence the town is growing rapidly and will grow more rapidly during the 
coming months.

GRAHAM WILL HAVE A POPULATION O F TEN  THOUSAND IN ONE YEAR

mr-.

READY FOR BIG BUSINESS NOT

• • • -

Wc were fortunate in placing large orders several monthsagofpr most of our Fall Goods. These goods
are now in our store, giving us the largest and best stock we have ever shown, and we are now ready for
the greatest Fall business in our history.

A T  LES S  TH A N  F A C T O R Y  P R ICES fftiU IT

Wc are selling many goods at less than factory prieds of today, especially staple cotton goods. With 
cotton selling at 40c per pound;. high wages at factories, increased freight rates, etc., you can expect 
greatly increased prices in a few months. The cost of goods cannot go down while the prices ot cotton and 
labor go up. You had better come to this store and supply yourself with goods at present prices.

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K S  O F

prwin

M y

LADIES' SUITS 
LADIES' COATS 
WOOL DRESSES 
SILK DRESSES
w A is  rs
MISSES COATS 
LADIES HATS 
MISSES HATS

WOOL DRESS GOODS 
COTTON DRESS GOODS 
STAPLE DRY GOODS 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR
BLANKETS ------
COMFORTERS 
GOOD SHOES - .

MEN'S SUITS 
OVERCOATS 
BOYS SUITS 
MENS SHOES 
GLOVES 
NECKW EAR 
HATS 
SHIRTS

««di

S T R E E T C O M P A N Y DU

Lat L. M. DstIs Drue C*. (Ill your FROM REV, A- N. DAVIS
roKiiptioo. * *«1 21 Pine St, Abilene, Tex»e. 10-29-19

' I
Mrs. Kate Caldwell and non. The Graham Leader:

.ichard, of Oskalooaa, Iowa, eame in j l*ear Mr. Bowron:
Jt Friday nirht for a few daya aUy We have arrived at Abilene after
Graham. | •<> long, and quite an experience in

irettine here. Will only tell a amall 
Bermuda Oaion SeU for fail plant- experience at Kort
g at TIDWELL A SONS. 6c. ^

Little P»ul Collina hai been sick of three hours carrying children, suit 
ptheria the past week. j ci.tet, etc., making our way from the

1 door of union depot to gate for our 
For all kinds of Lumoer and B u i l d - - . S u n a h i n e  Spocial.”  Wo- 
: Material call on (Urdin *  Kinno-

quite sure but men ahed a few 
.>v. and Mra.-J. E. Evans spent ^or we were packed like aar-

ftnit of the week in Dallas. dines in a can.

mighty preacher. Dr. Jenkins, forty it to give his life to that work.
young men and women aurrendered 
as missionariea or to the ministry. 
How my heart waa made to melt aa I 
saw strong young men and women 
lay their lives on the altar for ser
vice. For one time in my life, at 
least, did I wish far a strong body 
and necessary training that God might 
use my life in some far away ^jand

It is almost chapel hour ao must 
go. Plosao change my address for 
The Leader to 21 Pine St., Abilene, 
aa news from home will read good 
to me.

A. N, .DAVIS.

INISTMASTER EXAMINATION
V.

IMH) acres comemrcial lease in one 
block in Jack county near drilling well 
for quick sale at |16.00 per acre. Ap- 

that knows not Josus Christ as a per- • p|y Leader,
sonal Savior. My heart was thrilled
ivith joy as I saw my nephew march T. H. Craig, of Fort
to the froil and surrenderer himself as ! •P**’* tbs first of the week 

! a medical missionary to the Country, ▼•••ting their daughter* Mrs.

At last I am In school having a glo
rious hard time making up six a-eeksTRL'CK HAULING 

Tmck hauling, special caM jgiyen^iKkjrQck and trying 4»-feeop up wkh
~trnAs in our care. Will eppre- my clafses. Tuesday jgiorning was a 

,ate ynw baainaea. Phone Ind. 100 great î ay for Simmon* when at the 
0AM DOOLJCM. {close of an earnest address by a

where in the past few months he has 
served his country in the service and 
sSen thousands go down in the awful 
conflict. Some of you remember the 
letters Henry Davts wrote to 1ov«U}g 
ones and published in The Graham 
Iaadi>r, and having seen the great

Frod Garnitt.

SHOES! SHOESIl SHOES!!!
Onc•^alf Factory cost—odds and

APOd'Talnea foe evsspday wearr Hl'^Wny on tha. data of the exam!

At the request of the Postmaster 
General the United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced an 
examination to be held at Jacksboro, 
Texas, on November 10, 1910, for the 
position of postmaster at Graham, 
Texas. This offlcs has an annual com
pensation of 11800.

To be eligible for this examination 
an applicant must be a citisan of the 
United States, must actually reside 
within the delivery of the office and 
have so resided at ths time pges- 
snt vacancy occurred.

Applicants must have reached their 
twenty-first but not their.sixty-fifth

cured from the postmaster at the 
place of vacancy oFfrom  the CWl 
Service ^mmisaion. Waehington,' D. 
C. Applications should be properly 
executed and filed with the Commia- 
lon at Washington, D. C., in Ume to 
arrange for the examination of the 
applicant.

\

MILK COWS FOR SALE

Car load of good m|lk cows for sale 
at Henderson Wagon Yard. '
10c J. R-HARRELL.

R. F. SHORT A CO. 

MT W. Souter, of Brownfield, U

nation.
s

Application Form 2241 andnfull in- 
i formation concerning the requiro-

WWN*ED--Sweet milk and butter- 
inllk. Also middle aged lady and 
daughter or two middle aged-iadles 
for housekeepers. Apply ,«t DOL
MAN HOUSE. ,Qp

Bii

Befors purchasing your naxt bill
a > 1  -T----- Lumber snd Buildliiff MAt#riA] m *

n«ad ot work of this kind whilt th«r#» vJiltinf old friendo and rolativM. x-ionU of the examination may be IIAHLIN & KUiUEU^JZ »V.


